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lb' ...tlgg ... call.O to orO.r at 10.20 ••••

AGDDA IBM sa (coRtig.O)

GDDAL DIBAD

Hr. VUlXBOIQ (riiUI Mr. Pr.aiO.Dt/) it glvea .. gr.at pl.aaur. to a04 ay

OWD co~r.tul.t1oDM to you OD your .lectloD to the preatigious offic. of Pr.aid.nt

of the GeDeral Aaa..ly at ita fort.y-fifth a••81oD. Malta,. l1li811 ialaDd State

lik. IIY own, haa played aD ~rt8Dt roll ln world aff.lr., far out of proportloD

to ita ab., an4 it la a tribute both to your country aDd to ita people that OD' of

ita prOlllD'Dt IIODa .hould pr.aj,de over this world Asaembly. Your own record ed

.cca-plla~Dt. are ..11 known aa4 ~ look forward to a productive aoaaioD under

lOur leaOorahlp.

The p••t y.ar haa be.D a period of gr.at ~ccONplia~Dt., iD which the

Pr.aidoDt of the OttD,ral Aaalllbly at ita forty-fourth ••••10D, Na:Jor-GeD.ral

Jo.eph Garba of Ri9lr1&, playeO a praiD'Dt 1'01.. .. would like to congratUlate

h~ OD eo skllfully f\llfilliDg hl. r,.poDalbllitlr.. !he UDited Ratlona ha. co..

iDt" ita OVll, aDO S.cretary-GeD.ral Perea de Cuellar la to be cOlUJratulated OD hie

outatan411UJ cODtrlbution to thlao

".would llke to iola other c1alegatioDa ID ezteDd11lCJ a wana velcOllNt to

LlechtoDat.1D, which vaa a&l1tted thr.....ka 8go, od to Ruibla.. whlch joined the

Ol'gaDi:cetioD ill May. We "1'6 hODour.d to be IUIODCJ thct 9roup of apoaaora for th.lr

.tllda.ian. Our congratulatioDII go to GttI'llaDY for r.-.atabl1ahing it. unity ad

DatioDal Id.Dtity a rew daya ago.

OD the aubi.ct of r.uniflcatloll, WI ..lcoII8 the dialOCJU' between the S@viot

UDioD od the It.public of Korea. Ife applaud tile contacta bet..eD the GoverlUHDta

of Rorth aDd South Eor.a. We urq_ that both ald.a be eDcouraged to jOiD the UDlted

RatioDa, eith.r IDdiv1dually or both at the a.. t1me. Rovevlr, io1D1D9 ahould Dot

2
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(*9 VuDibobo· ruu
be conditional on the con.ent of either sida. ~~re bave been .nou~h iaatances to
sbow that later unification i. not preclud.d by initial separate membersbip of the
United ttation••

Much ba. happened since the opening of the forty-fourth .ession of the
Aasembly. 'rhere bas been an enol'llOus upsurp of feeling towards greater freedoll
and openness in many countriea wbere the State apparatus has, for over four
decades, re~ain.d not merely as a formidable presence, but a180 as the sole arbiter
of all that affects the lives of those cODcerned.

'rhe ending of the ~old ~ar sbould herald IIOre the tho ealJing of tensions
between the super-Powers. It is a go14en opportunity to eztend the basis of
international reconciliation, inclUding mpplication of th. peace dividond to
combating poverty and underdewloplllent. Like llUmy other speakers, we hope that tha
a~8 control and dis~rmamont reDources which become available as a result of the
reduction in military ezpend!ture will be u8ed to address the many and compelling
urgent need. of the world's poor.

'rhe expectation of a world in which there would be re4ucad teDslon and greater
prospects for a more durable peace va. shattered by the Inva8ion of Ituwait. The
unity with which the MeIIbe? Stat.. acted to conc1enm the aggr~saion nd apply
sanctions against Iraq has been unprecedented. The illvasioD of Kuwait Is both an
ominous phenomenon and a dangerous signal to the smaller Stat~s. We hopa that the
crisis now confronting the world can bo defu••d without open hostilities and that
the legitimate Government can rg-establi.h its sovereignty in Kuwait.

The progress being made between tho African Rational CODgre.s of South Africa
(ANC) and the Pretoria Government in South Africa, the agreement of the parties to
the conflict iD Cambodia to accept United RatioDs involvement, and the slow but
steady forward IIOvollent illl Western Sahara ere all highly satisfactory sips of a
Dew dete~inatioD in the search for peaceful solutions to once-intracteble problems.
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Ai

IItrong'ly oppo.ed the u.. of our region •• a t ••t1lla9-9roUD4 for Ducl••r ••ponD by

Pranc.. we 81'. atill fln1y ag.lut such t ••ting u4 woul« again call Oil, Dd

ina••d illvit., rruc. to C.HO this pr.ctic••

a.C.llt actioll OD reduciD; the uae of oaon.-4epleting .Ub.tanco. and the

banniag of drift-net fl.biag ar8 t.,ortant ~t.p., but th.y MU.t be built upon.

Much stUl rp.iu to .. dou. 'lb••ffect. of global ul'IIiDg, .specially O!l

low-lying 1.1aD4 c~itl••, MU.t be .8riou.ly .ddr••••d. This mt.t. of affairs

can be .ttributea to tho .ECQ.sivs aDd uncontrolled practias. of indu.triali••d

countri... .ow, developing ~oUDtl'i•• 81'8 bei~ ••k.d to bear a dieproportionete

rec.llt ao....nt. ~o boycott the purcha•• of tropic.l t~ra. A nuaber of

dovelopiD; couatrl.. d8rivs • ..jor portion of their iac~ frGa thi. source and

cOlllp8n••tioD to thes. cOWltries to eDabl. th811 to Make up fOrt the reV9nue forgono,

aa vell a. to assist tbeD to carry out reaffor~.tat!ollpl'ogr~s.

w. ill the South Pacific are alarMe4 at the iatsntloa of the Unit.d States to

u.e the John.ton Island facil!ty to aa.tro7 its stock. of chaaical weapoDs •

••peci.lly tho.e that are beiag traaaf.rr.4 from .u~ope. ID addition to the fact

that tho ao.....t of tho.o .tocks constitut•• a danger, the potential ccnsequ.~ce.

for our r8g10D al'. Dot sufficiently kc~ 01' UD4arstoo4 to jugtify the do.truction

proc••• there.
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~ Govera.eDt 5up,pbrtll recent initiative. toward. the convening of aD

ri

international confe~.ac. on the N1441e Ba.t. SuCb. conference .houleS provide the

ba.i. for addre••tag 10Dg-Gut.taD4iag ,rObl... afflictiD; tho reg!o~~ inclu41ag a

hOMeland for the Paleati.ian people aD4 tba right of all State. in the region,

lDtegr.u~y. AD4 here it would .e. to u. that, with it. recent ••t c~lldabl.

record of .ucc•••, the key role .haul4 r_ln in the hud. of the United K.tioD&,

UDder the dilltlaguieh&4 aD4 ~a,able le.4e~ahlp of the 8ecreta~-General.

Within the conteat of the 910bal .ocio-politic.l upheaval. of the lato 1980.,

MUch of th.. ba.ed OD a r •••eteung of !adipnou coza~CiOU.D••• and aspirat.ion., we

wheaD •••D withlD the broa4 ..ep of 910bal ."lllt~, tho.e in IIY COUDtl'}' appear

.1nillcul. by co.,parllloD.

OD 25 July l.st, a .. Coutitutioll .... proeu19ated, the culaiDatioD of tbree

yeaI'll of pati.nt effort by aaay peoplo to devi.. a workable fr...work for

~oza.titutional progro.lI. Ja briDgi89 the Constitution iato 8ff.et,

Prollid.nt Ratu Sir PODaia GaDil.u .aid.

"ID the ao rear. .1Dce iad.peDeSeDce, we have tried to build a

Multi-racial society which re.poDded to the ••piratioD. of all our citiaea=.

Achieving the right baluce vu DOt e••y. ne _!la race. fOr'Md two

monolithic group., there ... little a••t.llatlon ADd auch fear of doaiDatlo~.

Dlvl.1onll ~r. 4e5pene4 through coatra.ting cultural tradition. &Dd

attitude,.. Politic. bec.. polarhed. ftere va8 the nece••it,. to protect the

llpecial rights of the [ln4ig8IlOu.] Fijian., who had beCOlfte 11 ainodt:t in their

lud. At the ... tlM, .. had to take lzato account the 18CJitiaate inter.sts

of the other cOMDUDitles.
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"Th. Fiiien. had to pr•••ry. their id.Dtity. their culture and. sonett...

it ......d. thair very ••lat.Dce. I'i:li vas the oDly .oure. of th.ir cultur.

and belDCJ. If they lo.t th.ir id.Dtitr and rightful po.itioD h.r•• th.D what

vs. l.ft for th..? Would th.y beCOlMt yet uothor -.r'giDalbad r.aDaDt of a

ODC. proud people?"

ID t.m. of fWldftlHDtal right. and fr••dOll.. the Pr••id.Dt Dotedl

"The CODlltitutiOD. thcr.fore. plac•• great Mlpha.1a OD fwad_Dtal

right.. fr••4ClIl1I aDd repl'•••Dtat1oll 0.. AD elBborat. 8U,1 of Right. hag been

fOrMulat.d and -.4. part of the COD.titutioD. ~ right. it prot.ct. are

ideDtieal iD all r••pecta to tho.. iD the iDdepeDd.Dc. COD.titutioD of 1910

"Th. iDdividual ric;rhta eODfol'8 to all the _:lor UDito4 .atiou
,"

iDatru.eDts rolatiag to huaan r19ht. protectioD. A80ag right. .,.cifically

guarant••d ar. the right;. to life. liberty" ••culty of the per.oD. the

prot.ctiOD of the law. fr..ao. of cOD.cl.ace. of .xpr•••ioD. a••.ably and

a••ociatioD. prot.ctiOD for the privacy of hou.. aDd oth8l' property and from

deprivatioD of property without cOlqHlDaatlo!!l. av.lY pttraoD iD 1'1ii i.

placa of origiD. political opiDion•• colour6 r.li9ioD or cr..a."

The Pre.ideDt coa~lu4ecl by aa7iDgI

tiNy ....age to all the citheDa of our aulti-raclal COUDtl'J'. wlth it.

•••

_ ..&

C0llp8••ioD. und.ratu41Dg aDct goodwill... ca live together ID happ1D.... Ke

have ..48 raaarkable ,rogr... la .ocial &Dd ecoDOm1c r.coll.tractioD aiDce 1987

through the co-operatioD ~f all the peopl.. Tb. proa1•• of great prospertiy

and Dational fulfilmeDt i. V&ry clo... Tog.thor we au.t coatiDue to build

Fiji. iD peace aDd ha~DY,"
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Our Con.titution 1. th. be.t practical .olution, ViveD the provalling

circ••tuc•• in ay COUDtll'. With CJOOcbrUl fl:_ all, .. beUl2ve that it ca be

40velope4 to accOM04ato future c:hugea. A rovi•• period of aevea yeara has be_n

iDClu4.4, which peri04 .ill allow tbie to benofit fl'OII the working oxperionce of

we ouraolve. rocogaia. that the way ah.ad .ill not be .asy for our people.

coll.ctive approach to vici••itudes .ill be ~rtaDt .ss.ts as we ~wa fo~rd to

consoUdato tha foUD4ation which the n•• Constitution has laid 4owD. ADd .. would

call on all fri.ndly cOUDtries to a••l.t aDd aupport u. In thi. proc... .0 that the

riii aD4 bel' paopl.s have UD4erOODo s.. tl'a~t1c cbaDga. over the paat thr.8

support of llUy fdondly cOUDtri.s. At the ... t1aa, we hll". been bew11d.r84 by

the coatlnuous SDipilllCJ by a n'Wlbar of couaf::ri•• which, we would have thought, bac!

greator appreciation of the difficultl.s our country was going through.

Onfol'tuaately, we ha". ba.n .adly di.appoint.d by both the 1.ctudDCJ aD4 the

poaturing of a nuabor of eOUDtll'i.s that appear to have arrogatod to th....lv.. the

right to ba -aral aD4 political arbiter. of bow we should conduct our affaira.

ne world oeonOllf Is at aD lIIportaDt crosaro84o It is perhaps DO ••aggeratioD

to aay that the future pro.parity of IIOst d8velopl89 cOUiltd.s .Ul "8ped on

CbaDg., in llUy c.... radical chaag.s, in the .illiaga••s of the industrialis.d

countri•• to tat. reaUstic ateps to OpeD up thall' 118rketl. The developiag

COUDtri.. nst .zport to pl'o.,.r, but th.y "Qt n~rou. hurdles iJi tl1:"iaq to gain

acc••s to the induatrialia.4 .eoDOlll•• for aaDy of th.ir products. Althoughao..
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!Hr. Vuaibobo. ri~i)

of the dutiable ezports of the d.v.loping countri.. do DOt enjoy preferential
trea~nt. NOD-tariff barriers re.ain a major t.ped~nt to freer trade.
Sub.idie. paid by the dev.lop4d couatri.. to their own fa~r. .eriou.ly undermine
the ability of the d.vel~ping countrie. to gain IIOre lucrative aDd .table .arket••
Stati.tics •••• to .how that one third of the eaport. of the developiaq countri.s
to dev.loped .arket. are aff.ct.d aDd in SODe t-portant group. of it... the
proportion go.s aa high as thr•• quartera.

Looking closer to home .. the island d.velopinq countri•• , of which my own
Gauntry is on., and which are wld~ly recogni••d a. the mo.t fragile and vuln.rabl.
of all the developinq countries, find them.elve. in a particularly difficult
po.ition. Th.re are over 20 island d.velopiug countri.. aod Territorie. in the
island Pacific .ubr.gion, very widely scatt.red over an eDOr-GU8 g.ographical
area. MOst of th.m are small and .ome are tiny, both in phy.ical siz. and
population, and natural di.ast.r. are a fr.quent occurrence. Four are within the
category of l.ast developed countri.s.
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Th.ir lint. to the out.ide wor14 ara few end poorly developed and highly

expen.ive to aaintain., but witbout theJI they could not live. Th.y al'. h.avi1y

depand.nt on out.ide .ource. for the supply of many ••••ntial., having very f.w

r••ource. sad a negligible productive capacity th••••1v... MaDy .ti11 have

dominant .ub.1atonc. .ectors. !beir .-all .iea and r.moten... mate th•• hAgh1y

vu1nerab1. to the forc•• of nature, and hurr1cmaEts occur fr.qu.nt1y. A r.(':.nt

r.PQrt of the Bcono.ic and Social Co.-i••lon for Aaia and the Pacific (BRCAP) has

confi~..d 1itt1. or no growth iD 1900 and lOgO for many Pacific i~land Stat••

because of d.va.tation ca",••d by hurricane. ovai' the past year. Th. incr.a.1119

~tt.DtioD being giv.n to the ••a1! i.land nstions and t.rritori•• will, we hop.,

r••u1t In greater appr.ciation and .upport for their uniqu.n••••

In thi. rcgerd we ..lea.. the lea4 role which the Unit.d Ration. Conf.rene. on

Trede and Dev.1opent (UHCYAD) has tak.n r.cently in focusing' 011 the .pecific

charact.ri.tic. and .e.d. of the i.1and d.ve1oping countries. The highly u••fu1

co11atioD of the featur.s and charact.ri.tic. of i_lend d.vo1~ping countri.s which

UHCTAi' carried out 1a.t yoar ve. lID lasportant .tep forvard, .a vas the UHC1'AD

l18eting on i.1and d.ve10piDCJ countdea which "ae h.1d In JWIlfW last. W. loo!:

forward a1.0 to ••eing specific provia!ona included in the nev arrangcments which

will be con.lder.d by UHCTAD VIII.

Baving learned fro. paat ezpoZ'10nclD, Piji i.D curr.nt1y .mbarti2lCJ on n.w

economic pollei~. which are d••igned to .nDure that the difficu1ti.. of the 19aO.

ar~ Dot r.peatod iD the 1190.. A -al'. outward-looking, trade-oriented approach to

deve10plMtDt has beeD adopt.d ad the _a.urea of protection and .ubald!' that IJf8re

.ar11.r intended to promoto t.port eubatituticn8 al'. being disaaD.t1edo Bzport

pro:lOtion through positive MUB ha. been introduc.d and i. being vigorously

1IIp1_atedo We lire d.,.D4ent to a cOlllaiderab1e degre. on the prefer.nc•• open to

UD in the dove10pe4 countrie., particularly thoee embodied iD the South Pacific
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BegioDal Traah I\!" Jt RcoDOlllc Co-operation Agr....t witla Autralla ucl ... lea'.u4 
04 war. de.plJ' grat.ful for thie particular cODtdbutioD to OUl" 4e".lopl!leDt -
tho.e of the UAlt.4 St&t•• uder tM 98_ra11.84 .yet_ of Pi'.f.Z'.DC••, aDCl tho••

UDd.r the Loa6 CODYeDtioD. bet...D th. 8urope_ Ca.awaitl' RD4 the Africa,
Caribbean aDd Pacific countr!... !be•• have alraal,r r ••ulted ID a~ encguragiDg
.zport .1Icc..... aDd we anticipat. .igalflca2t DeW iD¥8.~Dt ia Fiji a. a

COD.ecjWt~Cil. Ac:cor4iaglJ" we ezpect to ••1'8 our waJ' pdaarily tlarough our OWD

.ffort., u ..11 •• by capitaU.iag OD the rUMJ8 of prllfer.ac•• availabl. to 118.

It i. azioaatic tlaat tIa... Datlonal progr..... CaD succeed call' Witb1D a supportive
lDt.rnatioD.l trad' --i .avirODlMlDt" which .. hope w111 IMt the rule rather thaD the
.ZC.ptiOD iD the decade of th. Dl_ti~s ad beJ'ODd..

Aa we .taDd Olll tIw threshold of the tlail'4 1I111.Di., aaDJ' forc.. _4 factors -
soci.l, ecoDoaic aD4 political - are couveE'giag to gl". D8W challeag.. ucl
opportUDU:i•• to tile wor14 cGlJlUDitJ'. What .. 40 witla thoae opportuitle. wUl
bec.. the buis of tIa. IwdtBCJ8 _leb .. shall leaft to the puraticu wbo

Mg. ALLIXII (DoIIiDi"a) I P.nllt _ to cODgl'atulate J'OQ, Sir, aD4 J'Our

the 08_1'&1 Aa."1J'. It is _ boDOur whieb is deblJ' de••ne« uc1 which I ...ur.
you _111 carry witla 4ue 4igalty 8D4 autlaority. I pI•• the full support aDc1

co-operatioD of tlae C~...alt1a of no.1aica la this tast. J alao _iab to tat. the
opportunitJ' of c~D41D9 J'Our pr848c•••or for: th4i CJU81itJ' of l.aclershlp be

41.pl&y84 401'1119 M. t.nI of offic8.

I f..l de.ply hoDour.4 u4 profowu11J' privileged to be utiag IIJ' uldeD .,.ech
iD ~ Aaa.-blJ' at a t~ wheD such .1galficlIDt u4 far-r.achiDg cIlaDges are taking
plac., both la the wol/,'14 at ~arfJ8 ucl iD tho 01'CJ_i.atioD wblch bdap togetJler the
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le~l's of the worlel lA tINt cdt1cal tuJr of ••av!1Ig !atenatlfiUl ,.~ail, .ecw:it;,

aDC1 developlltlllt.

Tbls flul dec...... of the breDtleth ceDtuy 18 tun{ ~ out to be 0_ of the

l'evolutloDary ehaDp, IYDJ' of tbo ••t far-l'eachlDg cbaages are tUIDg plac. ID aD

atlloaphel'e DOt of vlol.Dce aD4 "I', but of DegOtlatloD.. cOIM:111atloD uc1

c"1'0II1... Mhol••,.at.., GDtl'ell.ChGt(; fol' balf a caatul7 aDd 1101'8, al'. belDg

•••1_4 8D4 evaluated, OfteD Oftl'tUM4 MD4 4bcar4e4, 01' at l.ut lL"a41callJ'

Z'.fo~, but all fl'OII wlthla, tbl'ougla • atti'.l of IDullect. '1'betwo great POWI'5

of the C.Dtury, wblcb have tapl'••••4 tota111' oppo.1D9 ldeologl.. &Dc! postures iD

the pa.t, al'8 DOW atu4iag '-ul4er to 8JIoul&t1' u4 &ppctar tnlJ' to be ca-ltted to

co-operative aetloD towal'4B tM Ideal of IDtenaatloDal peace u4 security. That is

tnlJ' a I'-.rkable acble-nMlllt for which aucb of tile CI'e41t II1IIIt 90 to the

Soviet Soelalist .epubllc., Ik'. M1kba11 Gol'bacUvt' .. _11 .. to tM OpeD,

cOD.tructl~ I'oapo... of tbo Ne.t.

'file Ca-o..altb of Dom.Dlca eDthulutleallJ' _le..s ~ fall of the 11'0&

CUl't.1D, the aDd of tbe cold war, the ~1'.tl.atloD aDd dccoloDl••tloD ~f such of

1'••0ul'eea which ha" hel'etofor. beSD tied u~ iD tbct lut~Dtel!tl.sof host1l1ty

bdDg 4evtllopBeDt, .ocial iustlce eac1 peace to tile eDths wo1'14. ~ ezlstlDg

lDeeJUalitl•• ID to4al"S wo1'14, of enl''''_ of ..alth aD4 wuteful.s. OD th. ODe

hu4 am4 ,overtJ' aD4 privati.,. OD the other, CiaDDOt be tol.l'at04 1111 thilD DeW world

which 1. ...r:gIDg ID the twilight J'.ar. of the bntDtletb cantHI"
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de.troyed the sociel and political .tructure of that country and has cert.inly set

and .il1 continue to have, an imp.ct OD the ecoDeRie. of the other Caribbean

the threats - in IiO_ c•••• to their v.ry live. - and in refu.iDg to an.

A. H. R. RobiDBoD and hi. GoverUlent and people for their courage in atandiD9 up to

(Hr. A1lap'hJ)0II1nica)

NhU. profoUII.d changoll are tatlmg pleca la the worl4, mach rumln. unchanged.

b.ck ita economy several ye.r.. fte ripple effect of thi. tragic event has had,

In our region, recently 1'0 Trinidad an4 Tobago, virtually tho ontire Cabinet

democratic.lly eleeted, legittmate GoverDmOnt of that country. Thi. action almost

beUef that they coule! solw the lDtrDctable prQblus of the third world, as

p.r.lr.ed the entire country and held it. population to ransca b&cauee of their

St.tes, including 111' own. My country highly cO.lllllOnd. Prillltt Miniater

PIB/b])

was taken ho.tage by a m_all band of disaffected terrorists who ~ff.ctlvely

and the pra.ervat!on of the democratic procsc8 where the.e are threatened by

aanifested in Trinidad and Tobago, acre effectively than could the incumbent,

ne. approaches and DO. concepts for the protection of the .ecurity of amall States

Many ...11 State. in the worl~ contlnue to be highly vulnerable to ftzternal

.ithout. The CoaIIOnvealth of Doainlca, a. aD Gztr..l!, maall State with ezper1enca

of thh vulnerability, i. cl)Dcerne4 that the international Ce.tWl!ty au.t develop
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The s.cud~y of the Stat•• of the Carib1Mtan region an4 of C'l\~ral Aurica is
severely thr.a~en.d by the scoult'qa of ill~srna~iolllal drug ~rafflckillCJ, which has
become one of the DOs~ seriou8 p1'obleaa of the Caribbean region. Th. t.pllcatioDII
are obvious. The incredible financial resource. of the Central ~ricen drug
cartels, or for tha~ matter of drug rings in gany par~. of the world, out.~rip many
time. the finBllcial re.ources of Sta~e.. Bzptrience has .hown thA~, militerlly, it
would not ~at. much ~o achieve the violent ov.rthrow of the ••~abli.hc4 order in
these S~ates of the region.

We want to take the opportunity to ezpres. our profound admiration for the
courage and perseverance of succe••ive Govorumenta of Colombia in their fight
against the scour9~ of drug trafficking. The internatioDAl community, in our viGw,
should give greater recognition to the sacrificea being made by the Government and
people of Colombia, not only on their own behalf, but perhaps lI01'e particularly on
behalf of the consumor na~ions of North Ameri~a aDd ~stern lurope. The production
and trafficking of narcotic drugB will DO~ atop while the consumer nations are
w1111ng to buy the pl:oduct a~ the pricell which they are prepared to pay. UIl~U we

eradicate drug abuae from our Boei'tie., none of ua Cb fe.l saf.. Consumption
must be more vigorously attacked, but, a. well, the producer Da~loDs an4 th.i~

peasants must be enabled to earn a living through laglt1m&te ac~ivi~iea, the
necessary 8upports for which must be provided 113 am appropr1a~e ammel'.

We hold in the hlgholl~ posdbla ••teem, 1lO~ only for ounelvlii. bu~ for pecplGS
all over the world, the principle. of netioDol sovereignty ADc! ~.rri~orlal

integrity, and the right of peoples to det.~in~ on th~ basis of their o~ free
choice the destiny of their nation.

One of the most impressive .ven~1I of the age is the lIaDDer in which tho entire
world community has come tog8th~r in cOD4eamat!oll cf the Ilt'aCJi invadoD. od

ann8zation of Kuwalt8 na~ dastardly ac~ has succee4e4 in unifyillC} countries which
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have been bitter eDel'dee, in defence of a co-.on cau.e. Bo_ver, the fact that

almost the entire world can stan4 behind this c..-on eau.. is ltself a remarkable

achievement. The Government aneS people of DoIIinica staneS f.lnaly behind the

legitimate GovarDmt'tnt eneS the people of Kuwait, aneS whll~ ,.. cannot do auch In

practical te~a, we have shown our solidarity by prohibiting all traeS. with Iraq

and Kuwait while the occupation of Kuwait continues, aneS we ezpress our readiness

to comply fully with Security Council resolution GGl (1990).

We wish to reiter~te here the importance of full reapect for the ineS.pend.nce,

sovereignty and territo~ial integrity of States aneS for the ••ttlement of

inter-State disputes witho~t resort to the threat or us. of force. Ne join our

voice to the voices of those many States in duuc1iDg that the GoverDIMDt of Iraq

immediately caase its aggression against the legitt.Ate Goveraaent and people of

Kuwait, and withdraw ell its military peraonnel fro. the t.rrito~ of that Stat~.

We welcome recent progress towards a negotiated settleMent of the situatioD of

CamboeSia, directed towards enabling the Caabodian people to 4etendllle their own

political future through free aneS fair elections organised aneS coneSucteeS by ths

United Nations in a neutral political environment with full respect for the

national sovereignty of ClSIIboflia. Ne e:pr••B the hope that the spirit of

constructive compromise vill prevail and that the people of Caabo4ia can soon

effectively express their will in relation to the governance of their country.

The progress of Namibia towards iDeSepend.nce and 4emocracy is a aatter of deep

gratification for the CO~4nvealth of Dominica aneS for the Organisation. The world

community must continue to support that cOUDt~ aa it build. it. institutions and

exercises its independence in the years ahead.

The Dew effectiveness of the United Ratio.B, evidenced ~ all thesti

developments, ia to bo noted with deep aat.isfacticn.
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The ru»roghlMnti bet".en Bast and 9felltl the end of the cold war I t:he ne.

e~hasis on develo~nt rather than Idaology. have enable4 the United Rations after

all the.. years at leat to begin to play the constructi~ role in the .aintenaDce

of interilctional peace and security that it was .ltablbhe4 to play. The S~cudty

Council. in particular. ha. been able to achieve a truly reMarkable level of

UDanimity and constructive action on such critical i.suem ~. the Iragi invasioD of

Kuwait. the ellbargo of Iraq and Kuwait sanctioned by the Ulllited Rations. ad the

United Rationl efforts in Bssisting the refugees created by that conflict.

%he De. spirit of co-operation which has emerged betwaon the luper-Powers in

the last s.veral IIOnth. hal enabled tho 'DDited Rations. at last. to begin to fulfil

the mandate of ita Charter.

Perhaps thia ne. apirit of co-operation .ill aake possible a negotiated

settlement of other iseuea in the Middle laet. I ca reforring. in particular. to

universal recognition of the right of Iarael to eziat .ithin settled and .ecure

borders. .a ..11 as of the right of the Palestinian people to·a hOllltlan4 of their

OVD. aecent developrMtnt. in the Middle B.st lIay preaBnt no. opportunities for a

satisfactory lettle.nt of these intractable problnlll. Ivell.'Y opportUliity muat be

seised to achieve comprehenlive psace and stability in that region.

Tb. wllflcatioD of Germany and th& liberation IUld aellOcrathation of I'lUch of

Baltern Burope carry tremendous prospects for the future. However••any of the.e

emergent 4emocrecie. will r8CJUire alsistence in their effort to tran.fo~ their

Docieti.. froll politically controlled an4 econollically planned socletie. into

aarket .coDemie. and open. democ~atic societies. We whole-heart041y encourage the

interDational community to len4 evary support to th••• efforta. Me equally

emphatically assert. however, that a••istance to the smergent democracio. of

Ba.tera Europe should Dot' be at the e:peu8 of traditioul - and alreadl'

inadequate - levela of a••!atance to the developiDq countrie.. which have He. the
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traditional recipients of development asaistance. Ke urge the international

community, and more particularly the induatriali••d nationa of the world, to seek

out end i4e~tify creative ways to divert the tremendous resources, both human and

financial, which have heretofore been poured into sustaining a non-productive

cold-war ~ffort into & nev drive for the development of the developing countries of

the world. He need now to see a rationalisation of the use of the world's

resources: an application of those resources to bring about an acceptable level of

international economic justice. The developing world must be helped to break out

of the cycle of poverty and deprivation which has persisted for 80 many years, to

escap. tha humiliating dependency which we now suffer, and to be Imle at last to

stand on our own feet in meeting the Ismential needs of our peoples. This,

however, will never happen as lODg ae the relatioDship between the rich and peor

natioDs, and the trading patterns which esist today, persist as the basis of cur

esiatlnce. And, of course, so long aa there is no justice there will be DO peace.

Much progress haR been made in South Africa in the last 12 months in breaking

tbe gdp of apartheid, that iDhWIID end abominable system for tbe oppression Dd

ezploitation of man by man. The eDtire world cOWllu!ty has long abhorred this

abomination, but many countries have been UDwilling to do anything about it

anything, that is, that would effectively break the stranglehold of the power

structure and secure the eradication of that horrendous impoD!tion OD tbe

fundamental human rights of millions of black, coloured and Asian South Africans.

Now, through the struggles of the South African pooplas themselveD, supported and

given heart by the unwavering solidarity of many nations representod here; through

the lllheddlng of their blood and the aacdflclng of their liberty; through their

persistence in confronting the In'uatlee of apartheid even at the greatest

imaginable risk, through the boldne.s of children and tbe fortitude of womeD# it

begins to appear that justice, aft.r all, CaD prevail. There begins to appear a
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ql1llW1ler of light at the end of the dark tunnel. In thie cOlUlectlon, I cannot avoid

mentioning Helson M&ndela, a lIan who", even a. he haa faced the challenges and

grappled with the problems of the ne. South Africa into which he has boen at last

released after 27 years of imprisonment, has deROnstrated the depth of ~isdom and

the strength of his character, uncomprolli3ing in principle but remarkably flexible

in his approach, a man of great vision, ~ho ls prepered to sacrifice ~ll of

himself, as he has incontrovertibly demonstrated, for the good of his people and

for the triumph of justice. I salute this great hero of the twentieth century,

whose greatest virtue is his humanity, whos. wit and s.~me of humour, tolerance and

love, have survived the greatest imag!uabl. odds, aDd who has emerqed SMiling and

brilliant, ehalle~ging the assumptions on both sid.. of the battle and openinq up

ways towards a SOlution.

Doubtles., some of those who have sanctified h~ vhile he was in prison will

criticize him now that he ia qrappliDg, in an entirely principled but pragmatic

fashion, with the very real problems of negotiatiDg transition to majority rule

while preserving the country - not the structurea of aparthlid - fr.om a possible

collapse into chaoa and anarchy. Tho courso he has navigated is a very difficult

one, fraught with hazards and obstaclea. It require. a giant such aa Mandela is,

with the wisdom, integrltY6 tolerance aDd courage which he has acquired over many

years of struggle, to prevail.
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w. are confident that under such leadership tha people of South Africa shall

overcome. In the mean tt.. the pre••ur& for real p~ogres. muat be a.intained. The

CODaOnwealth of Doainiaa has heeded the call of the African National Congress of

South Africa (ARC) and appeals to all the nations of the world that are concerned

about human right. and are eommitte4 to the objectives of the Charter of the United

Rations to maintain economic and other sanctions against South Africa until real

and irreversible progress has been aa40 toward. the goal of "one peraon, one vote"

in South Africa.

The Commonwealth of Dominica im committed 'to eradicating nuclear weapons and

other inlltZ'UlINtDts of ma.. de.truction froll the face of the E~rth. To that eii.4 we

have ratified the nuclear DOD-proliferation Treaty and ar~ ne~otiatlng a safeguard

agreement. K'.It have .upported the initiativo to declare the Cadbbean req10n a

nuclear-free BODS and urge that that concept should bQ perpetuated and disseminated

over an ever-increasing area of the world08 surf.ace. The Commonwealth of Dominica

urge. the international community to work vigorously toward5 Duclear

nOD-proliferation and the eventual total 3bolition of all nuclear and chemical

weapoDS.

Too maDy nations spend too high a proportioD of their national wealth on

am_nts. Even poor, developing countriea 8pend ..,1111oD8 @f dollars on amamtlats

at the ezpen•• of the developHDt of evan basic 8IHnities for their peopl.s. It

would be naive to hope for the elimination of expenditure on armament.. Bowever,

the world should apply ita best efforts to ainimls. ezpendlture on destructive

..aponl'y and apply our talents and re.ourc•• inlltead to developIMDt, peace and

iustice.

K5 have noted with satisfaction the reuniflcatlon of Gel'llluy, and in our

region the four Windward Ialsnds of the Organisation of Bast.r~ Caribbean States

are worklDg vigorously towards the 8.tabliah8ent of a unified State _ade up of
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tho.e four separate and independent States. In that contezt, we note with

satisfaction the r~cent efforta which indicate a n.w seriousn.s. in the approach of

the aepublic of. Korea and the De~cratic People's RQpublic of Kore. to the issue of

the reunification of KDrea. Ke realize that there are aDDy 4!fficulties in the way

of that process of reunification. We affi~ our full suppnrt for tho objective

shared by both North and South Korea that their country be reunited. At the SD1'118

time, we do not share the view that the procems towards unification should stand in

the way of United Nations membership for the lepublic of Korea or for the

Democratic People's Republic of KDrea, if they desire it. We note that separate

mePlbersh:l.p in the United Nations d14 not prevent or in aDy vay retard the progress

of Bast and Nest Germany towards rcnmificatioD. Borth ana South YellOn were not

obstructed in any way by soparate membership of the United Nations in their drive

to unify their country. We in Dominica.. Grenada, SQint Lucia and Saint Vincent and

the Grenadines wlll not allow separate representation in the United NatioDs to

stand in the wDy of our unifi,cation.

If the Republic of Korea, an independent aovarelgn State.. seeks membership in

the United Nations and is willin9 and able to carry out all the obligations of a

Member State in accordance with the Charter of the United Nations - as we have DO

doubt it ls - the Commonwealth of Dominica "ill support its application for

membership.

Reverting to the Caribbean rcgion, I wish to touch upon the traumas being

suffered by the people of our sister State of Baiti. Llberated from the brutal

dictatorship of the Duvalier regime, the country DOW finds it difficult to break

out of the dictatorship of terror that appears to be so much a part of Haitian

life. Haiti appears to be in a perpetual see-saw of rising hopes and dashed

dream~, to such a point where one vondars at this stage whether cyuicism has

overcome hope. But it is said that "hope sprinCJs eternal in tho human breast'·" and
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whU. it la for tb. people of Baiti to wort out th.ir d.stiny, sur.ly it is for
th.ir n.ighbour. and the int.rnational community to l.nd appropriato .~courag...nt
and .upport to the .fforts of the local population.

Tb. cycle of viol.nc. and t.rror that has dominat.d the life of Baiti for such
& long tillllf: mu.t be brok.n. Ne .n40rs. and suppo:,t Unit.d Rations i~itlatives to
contribute to the orgaDisaticn of free and fall' elections in that country, so long
d.prived of the opportunity to att.nd s.riously to the legitiJaata n.ede of its
people ill 8D atmosph.r. of peaco and s.curity. lads.d, we urge the Unit.d Rations
to plac. much greater .mphasis OD this probl.m &Dd not to treat it aa aar.ly
poriph8ral.

Lastly, on a IltOr. positivI Dote, the Goveraaent of the COIIlIIOllWalth of
DomiDica has, ov.r the year., be.n d.v.loping and lmpl....nting a vlry compr.h.nsive
programme to promote the prud.nt u.. of natural re.oure.e 'for .oclal and .conomic
advanc.ment. Such a progE'uao 18 of critical impGrtanc. in aD islane! sottin9 with
fragile Icosystems, limit.d phyaical conditions &Dd pr••sures froll competing
inter.sts for scarce land resources.

Rec.nt dev.loprllDts on the global lev.l have prompt.d my Go"tllrllJUllt to pursue
ita environmental managemellt proqr....., with much urqellcy and celllllitMnt. Issues
such as global we~ing, depl.tion of the 080nl layer, tropical deforestatioD,
inadequate housing and pov.rty al" soeD as matt.rs to be tactled immediat.ly while
s.arching continuously for long-term solutioDS.

In aD effort to div9rsify the nation's econo~, tourism ha. be.D qiv.n gr.5t.r
priority and Dominica 18 beiD.C) promoted abroad alll the "natura island". Ind••d, our
8..all nation is v.ry rich in natural and cultural resources which are found Dowhere
aleo. Dominica ham aD abun4anc. of forests, wildlife, rivers, lates, waterfalls
and sulphur springs. Such outstending natural featur•• are complemented by
numerous historical sit.s ana archaeological f.ature.. It is logical, th.refore,
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that the development and promotion of those resources ~ust be carried out vith the
high.st regard for envirolUUntal conseCIuonces, in order to achieve the goe1 of
5u8tainable development.

The ~overDmlnt of Dominica has embarked OD a systematic approach to
sustainable developIMJDt. One important component of that progranne is the setting
up of forest reserves and national parks. Toda7 20 per cent of the total land area
of Dominiea has been legally declared either forest reserves or national parts.
The forest and park systems plan has identified other areas for inclusion, but the
prosent system consists of two foreat reserves and two national parks. Those
forest reserves and parks and the resources found in them provide the base for the
development of tourism on the island. Therefore our COnCf.tI'lt of tourism calls for
environmental protection and enhancement.

The Commonwealth of Dominica takes pride in the fact that its citizens today
onioy clean air and water and an enviroDmlRt relatively free of most of the
problems faced in other parts of the world. Ne are well aware, however, that those
conditions are not likely to ezist much longer if the pre~eRt indiscriminate and
world-vide destruction of the environment continues.

Nbile recent approaches to environmental questions by tho industrial nationD
give reaSOR for hope, the international community needs to commit greater resources
to the eradication of practlc~8 that result in the pollution of our rivers end
atmosphere, the depletion of our forests and the indiscriminate discharge of
industrial vast.s into the oceans of the world. After all, we must be guided in
the end by the prop~a!tion that we are mere trustees of this Earth anu we ahould
endeavour to pass it on to future generations in a condition which vill allow them
to enjoy the full gifts of nature.
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The recent WOrld S~it for Children afford. U8 the opportUDity to reflect on

the impact of the iscues of drugs, war~ 'ustice, d&velopaent and the environment on
the children end therefo:-e on tOllOrrow's world. We IlUllt tate up the challenge and
seize the opportunity today if we are to escape the hareh 'udgement of tomorrow's
hlatory.

I wish the United Rations continued ~rovth in influance aDd effectiveness aa
it seeks to respond to the challenge. of e rapidly changing world.

Mr. HUSA (Bellse)1 The work of this OrgaDlaatioD over the past year has
heightened the reality of the United Nations aB a dynamic, credible and strong
institution that i. re.ponBive to the uew challenges facing the international
community. W0 are particularly impr••••d by the conclusions reached at the Bpecial
s••slon8 of the GeDQral Assembly OD lRa[theld~ the international fight against
drugs, international ecoDomic co-operatioD and the plight of refugees, and more
recently by the eff~ctlve measures taten by the Security Council on the crisis in
the Gulf.

Against that backdrop, the delegation of Beliae is hearteDed at your election
as Preaident of the General Assembly at its forty-fifth B8salon. We wish you well
and assure you of our co-operation in your challenging taste
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Your appoint:llent ean without a doubt be regoardll4 .s a tribute to Halta, with which

Countrie.. MaltI' i. aD eZUl1lle tQ the the IIIQ.lller Stat•• within this Ol'gubation,

and its 1IIIportuce ha. been noted in ita delegation'. ardent efforts on 1••ue. such

•• aging, the protection of the enviroDmlln~ and the proaotioQ of the concept of the

common heritage of lIu.tiD4. Your own accollpl1sblleatn, Mr. Pr.sident, aD4 your

special cOllcern for humM rights, stame! you .in good atead to steer ths Arlsembly

through the current s••mion.

I alao wi.h to ezpre•• ~ delegation's appreciation to Major-General

Joseph Garba for hi. accompli.bmonts during the forty-fourth .es8ioD of the General

Assembly. Allow _ to pay a d.servfi4 tribute to our Secretary-General,

Mr. Javier Perez de Cuttllar, who•• dedication and energy contillufi to inspire us.

My delegation welcomes the Prisclpality of Liechtenstein to the family of

nations, and look. forward to aD increa.ing role for tho ..al1er State. in our

quest for global harmony.

This ••••iOD of the General Assembly tak.. place at aD eztraordinary time for

the world. The cri.18 of the past few aIOllth. in the Persian Gulf bring. hOM

forcefully the realisation that peace la more than the ab.ence of war. !he ea.ing

of Bast-We.t ten.lons and the arm. control agreements between the .uper-Po..~.

brought a ne. hope fott' peace and a hlgh 4.9re~ of opt1ll'li8lll. ne end of the cold

war coincided with G». irresistible wave of human freedom ...epiDg acro•• aany

continent.. but the .emblance of peaee vaB IiIhOVll to be atructured in a fragile

frBlllfiwort.

The United Ration. wae created at SaD Francisco after the Second World War for

the espre•• pu~s. of aeintalniDg interaational peace and .ecurity. Chapter VII

of the Charter contalna a blu&print for an international .ecurity .ystem with aD

enforcement capacity to detor aggression aDd prevent local diapute. from eruptinq
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into a~d conflict. K.d it been impl...nte4, it could have gone a loag way

towarda ..atabl1ahiq the rule of lav world .i4e, 8IU1 ••"iag the world both frOll the

acourge of .ar aDd from the .aate of re.ource. OD the in.tr...nt. of war. But the

Charter'a prOlAiae "811I not kept.

Some year••go, the Independent Commia.ion on InterDational Security I.suea -

the Palme Commia.loD - recommende4 • IIItructure for preventive pe.ce-keeping,

Involving fact-finding mi.sions and milit.ry, collective .ecurity forc••, .11 to be

deployed in .dvanco of armed conflict. la it Dot tt.. for ua to re-es..ine th.a.

propoaala, and move to strengthen the UDite4 ••tiOD' .ecurity syate.' The recent

event. are • chilling reminder th.t even ill the.. tlae. of .pparent peace., 811II811,

vulnerable St.t.a muat be OB guard to protoct their aovereignty and territori.l

integrity.

We cannot condone the inva.ion of Kuwait, whatever the pretest for it.

Aggr•••ion cannot be tolerated. The uae of force to .ettle 4ifference. cannot be

permitted. The inte~natioD.l stanG taJr:~n ag.in.t the Iragi .ggre.aion, the

imposition of s.nctions, la logical and iIIpe....tive. At the SWIG time, vt) aupport

the efforts to find • diplomatic solution to the crlai. in the Gulf which would

result in the .ithdr.v.l of Iraqi fore•• from Kuwait. Thia criaia drADati••a the

cryinC) Deed for peace and justice !on the entire Mi441e B.at. Cau.ot th1D criala be

converted into an opportunity for a comprehenaive pe.ce aettlement?

Tbe Arab-Isr.eli conflict, with the struggle of the P.le.tinian people for

. justice and their right to Delf-det.~iD.tionand independence at ita core, has

rightly b.en aD iasuo of centr.l CODcern to the entire internation.l COBaUDity.

The implement.tion of .11 relevant United N~tion. resolutions, .hich '~uld

gu.rantee independent statehOOd to the Pale.tiniana and alao I~ra.l'a 3ecurity,

must be the objective of a United N.tions sponsored internation.l conference.
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Dellae al,o reaffi~, ita full,oll4arity "ith Lebanon iD that COUAt~'s legitiaate

dlUl&Ul4 for the Wlconditional "lth4rewal of all occupatioD force'. Ktt Bust bdDCJ aD

ea4 to the '41.,.1.,. blood'hed iD that ravaged eOUDt~.

881i5. avail' it.elf of thi, opportua!t~ to welcome R..ibla's m~rsbip of

the United Ration,. we salute the leader. of R..lbia aDd tho erucl&l role of the

United .atio~. iD the Degotlatlag proc.,. that lea to Raalbia'. independence.

My 4elegatioD alao vela.., Mr 0 Rel'on MaDcJela bact into the wor14 of strWJgle

for the liberation of hla people. We re.fflm our lupport for the international

ca-UD1ty" aaiDtunlDg a fil'll ,taD4 egalnlt the South African racist r8cJ!IIe uat11

uvSiheU le a11llinatecl aDd the a.jodty of the South AfriCaD people CaD exercise

their balic right to equal opportUDitl.. aDd equal participation in the political

prOCel!lll.

A f." day, ago, we "itDll,sed the uificatioD of Best Dd West Germany. This

r_rtabl. tr8lllsforaatioa evolve4 through the "Ul and the wort of the people of

Gemaay. We "iah the _ State ..11, aDd ut1cipate that th!.a IIOve vill usher iD a

period of reconcUiation, peace od co-operation in line with a nllv world order.

Unified Genauy should be an in.piration to the peoplo of the Kore. peninSUla

in thllir s.arch for autua! confideDce as a MUS to resolve aD ideological dispute,

to the benefit of llaDkin4.

ID our own region~ Beli.e applauds the elections an4 peaceful transfer of

power ID 8icaragum as & significant step in the r••olution of the conflict in that

COUDtry, aac! in Central AMrica a. a whole. ne former Preside-nt of R!caragua,

Nr. Duiel Ortega, a4 Prelident Violetta Ch8lllOrro have aaae aD invaluable

contribution to the cau.e of peace 1a tha~ troubled reg10no We are of course avare

that meny probleml still remain in e.tabliebi89 democracy and in Dational

recoDclliatioDo
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~. .ituation in Bl Salvador continue. to be of concern, eDDe.he~ as the

our .hore. in ••arch of ~aco and in hopo of a botter life. He ask for the

re••on, the Beli.e delegation recall. with .ati.faction the succe••ful meeting

the n.ed. of our .ocietie., affected by the thou.ands of refugee. who have come to

phe.oaenon, who.. .ocial iapact Oil ...all coutde. .uch alii lIeU,lIe CaD H

Central Medcan Itefuge•• (CIItBrCA-). Ke cor.acnd the eafforta of the United Rations

re.pect for huaan rights and the rule of law are the ••••ntial ingredients for a

lP/I

di.placed per.on. remain a humanitarian problem of herculfiBn magnitUde. For this

eB~li.r thi. year of the Pollow-Up Committee of the International Conference on

continued co-operation of the intarnational community in dealing with thi8

ju.t ancl la.ting peace for the poopl. of Bl Salvador.

be allowe4 to e..rge from the 10n9 night of terror and tyranny into a dawn of

Be11•• ha. been per.onally engaged in th1a endeavour, along with fomer United

4eva.tatiDg6 unle•• addre••ed in a ti60ly and cOD.t~uctlve maDDer.

State. Pre.ident Carter. It 1. our hope and prayer that the people of Baiti will

country i. in • civil war in which there can be DO wtuer.. Peaceful dialogue ..

8igh Coa.i••ioner for Itefugee. (UlHCI) and the United Ha~ion. Development Programme
(UBDP), a. well a. the pledge. of the international donor community, in remponse to

(CUICOM), i. ca-ltte4 to a.a1.tin9 in every way possible. 1'h8 Prime Min1llter of

~••earch for a d.mocratic path in Baiti coatinu... The holding of national
.l.ction. aDd the e.tablishment of in.titution. c~mmltted to the democratic proc.ss
al'. the obj.ctive. to which Beli.e, a. a member of the Carribean Community
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Promoting peace and economic dcswlopm8nt is still the challenge we face. We
meet in the shadow of the Gulf crisis ....ith its attendet economic uncertainties
causee! by the heavy increallell in fuel pricell. N. meet as the United Nations
Development Programme (UNDP) reports that over a billion of our fellow human beings
live in absolute poverty, that nearly 900 million adults are unable to read and
write and that 40,000 children who could be lIaved die every day in our world
because of underdevelopment and poverty. In many countries iL Africa and Latin
America the 1980s have witnessed stagnation, or even reversal, in human
achievements. With the decline in commodity prices and the ~ontinuing high prices
for manuf£1tured goods and oil, the inevitable result is the worsening unequal
exchang9 affecting most of the third world.

It has been rightly said that true development should be measured not by
growth rates but rather by whllt has bQen termed the CIuality of life. The decade of
the 1990B must focus on human development, particularly in the least developed and
developing countries. Belilo subscribes to the view that human freedom is vital
for human dovelopment, that people must be free to exercise their choices; that the
process of development must create an enviroa~ent in vhiah people individually and
collectively may develop their full potential 'and have a reasonable chance of
leading productive and creativo lives. The challenge we face is to manage economic
growth, to make bette~ use of our human resources, to develop the productive sector
of the economy while addressing tha baeic needll of our people for foo4# water,
education, housing, health ClllrQ anci, of equal importance, the creation of jobs -
the assuranco of human dlgnity.

The primary responsibility for attaining those objectives Is ourSI but a
favourable e:ternal enviromnrt"'.t is vital for the support of human development
strategies for the 19908. I~ the words of Barber Conable, Prellident of the World
Bank:
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"increased flows of financial development assistance are needed if developing
countries or-a to succeed in implementing poverty reduction strategies.
Official aid flows have fallen as a percentage of industrial countries' gros8
domestic product, just as the need has beeD most acute. This is unacceptab1e. n

Technical co-operation from our partners in development must be restructured
1f it is to help build human capabilities and national capacities. As the UNDP
report for 1990 points out, in many developing countrios the amount of technical
assistance flowing each year into the salaries and banks of foreign experts far
exceeds the national civil service budgets. More successful technical co-operation
in ~e 19909 requires that programmes should focus more on national

capacity-building - through the exchange of experience, the transfer of competence
and expertise and the fuller mobilization and use of national development
capacities.

This development challenge has become all the more pressing in many of our
societies because of the scourge of drugs. The demand for, production of, traffic
in and illicit consumption of narcotics threaten the physical health of people and
the political, economic, locial and cultural structures of nations. Boliz, is
deploying a major effort, in collaboration with neighbouring States, such as
Mexico, and all friendly Governments, to eliminate this serious threat to our
societies.

The development challenge of the 19908 brings with it the clear realization
that sustainable development must be perceived as a matter of global ecological
security. In 1992 the world community will convene in Brasil to discuss
environmental concerns. We look forward to the adoption of a global plan of action
to reverse the degradation of the environment and ensure its preservation.
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In Bolile our Government and poople share a fira co..l~n~ to protecting our

forests, our wildlife, our coral-reef systom and our natural resources for

genoratioDs of Beliaeans yet unborn. But there are now challenges to our

environment which require attention and assistance. There is, for instance, the

phenomenon of rapid urban development, which demrm4s new and innovative strategies

and resources to deal with the issue8 of water and severage, garbage collection,

sanitation, slum clearuCl8, housing development and urban planning with proper

amenities for healthy living. The effectiveness of Government responses and

municlpal action to these lssues wl11 largely determine human development in our

growing cities of tomorrow.

Ke are encouraged by the political resolve of the world community to give

children a better future. The recently concluded World Summit for Children has

provided a fresh impulse to press for the goals of adequate nutrition, primary

health care and basic education for all our children in the decade ahead. ThefJe

may not be the issues that attract headlines in our newspapers and electronic

media, but they are no leS8 deserving of our highest priority. It is this

investment today that vill determine tomorrow's futureo

Life in the twenty-first century for our children and future generations will

be determined by how we can be8t manage to overcome the ·challenges of our tlme.

The young people of today do not understand the logic of war. We can learn a great

lesson from them and 9ive peace a chance. This is our hope and prcyer.

Mr, IORQMA (Sierra Leone): It is a privilege for me to be participating

once again in the work of the General Assembly, and it gives me great pleasure to

extend to you, Sir, the congratUlations of my delegation on your unanimous election

to the pr~sldency of tho General Assembly at its forty-fifth sos8ion. Thi8 is a

well-deserved recoqnitioD of your many qualities as a national and international

statesman•
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I should like aleo to pay tribute to your predecessor, Mr. Garba, for the

exemplary and commendable manner in which he guided the deliberations of the
General Assembly at its forty-fourth regular sossion and also the three special
sessions devoted to APArtheid, illicit narcotic drugs and international economic
co-operation. To him we ezpress our appreciation.

We once again pay tribute to the United Nations, and in particular we commend
the Secrstary-General# Mr. Perem de Cuellar, for his untiring efforts in the
pursuit and achievement of peace in many troubled parts of the world. We
congratulate him OD his recent successes, particularly for his role in the smooth
transition of Namibia to independence.

The admission of new Members to the United Nations is always D major
achievem~nt, for it brings the universality of the Organization - a primary
objective of the Charter - even closer. Kith the membership of the Principality of
Liechtenstein and the Republic of Namibia, the primacy of the United Nations 8S a
force in international relation~ is once more reinforced. We welcome them among us
and look forward to their contribution in addressing the important tasks that lie
Mead.

Namibia's independence does not, however, close its difficult history, for
decades of pillaging have left that country's economy in desperate need of
assistance. We are hopeful that such assistance will be forthcoming to ensure that
the fruits of independence and sovereignty are not in any way compromised by
economic instability. This is the continuing obligation which the international
community must now discharge.
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The wind. of change which .tart.d in Ba.t.rn Europe a year ago cu1Jlinat.d on

3 October wi~ the reunification of the G.~an Stat... Th. cruabliDg of the Berlin

Wall and the act of reunification have eff.ctiv.ly pull.d down the irOD curtain

that waa the dominant political factor of po.t-war Europe.. Si.rre Laone ..lcOll9.

this momentous occasion, which i8 ind••d the culmination of the hi.toric d••ire and

the untiring efforts of the German pooplo th....lve. to ".UDit. their homeland.

Lik. many of the events of 1989 in Burope, German r.unlficatioD eJ2boli.e. ~s

triumph of the human spirit over artificial, and sometiNe••vil, forc•• that negate

its full .zpreoa!on. Germany in the futuro will, we beliew, be a force for

.tability and progr... in a world much of which ha. be.n ravaged by conflict,

poverty, disea.e, negl.ct and pr.'udic••

Thi. dev.lopment open. n.w horiBon. for undorstanding an4 co-operation .-0119

nation. and r.affirm. the beli.f of my d.legation that Korea, like tho two Ge~y.

and the two Yemen., can soek membership of this Organisation without p~.judic. to

the d••ir. of it. people for tho reunification of its hoaelftn4~ Sierra LeODO

ther.for. ezpre•••s its support for the 4~sir. of. the Republic of Kore. for

member.hip of the United Nations. Ne c01l!llen4 the effort. of the two GoverlUHnt.

an4, in particular, the recent meeting of the'Pri.. Minist.rD cf Borth and South

Itorea - an .vent which i. bound to lead to a l ••••ning of tendon. betwe.n the tw

countrie••

As the fronti.r. of political change al'. broadened, 80 al'. we hopeful that

before long aparthpid South Africa wl1l it••lf exporience this a.tenorpho.ia. The

Sierra Leone delegation continues to observe closely aevelopmeata in that COUDt~

following the rel.a.e of the Vice-Pre.ident of the African Rational Congr... of

South Africa (ARC), Mr. Nelson Nandela, with the hope thet tile trellC1 .111 be

allowe4 to gath.r its Datural momentum. !he dialogue between black orgeni••tioD.
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and the South African Gover_D~ .hou~:! be .c~ively elllcouraged .0 tha~ poai~ive

results CaD ba realisod.

Situa~iolls that threaton thlll prospec~ should be .voided. The ongoing

violence in the ~oVD3hlps raisos al.~ing fear. - fears th.t the sinister agency

behind this murderous upsurge ha••pped ou~ an agenda which, by crea~ing unrest

and fanning the flame. of rivalrie., is c~l~~.d to mor~gagiD9 South Africa's

peac.ful and democ~Atlc future to A r8ten~iOD of the pre.ent unt.nable statue gUQ.

I~ requir.s no .~ceptloDal premoni~ion ~o d!s~.rD tha~ the gr.ater good of all

South Africans canno~ be ft••ur.4 in AD atmosphere tha~ pits brother against

broth.r. PreBident r.w. de Klerk ha••hown ~r.mendous for.sight, .incerity and

courag8, and DOW h. has the opport\Uli~y of deJlOn8tratlDg hie cOl\'lllitment to

irrevorsible poli~ical change by fi~ly arr'8~ing the viol.nce &Dd restoring lew

and order.

With respect to the situation in Western Sehara, my delegation has

consistently supported the joln~ .ffor~. of the United Ha~ioDs and the Organisation

of African Unity (OAU) ~o secure a r.solution of tho cODflic~ by ensuring the full

eaerciae by the people cf th.ir right ~o l.lf-det.~iBatioD, As the

Secretary-General observes, i~ i8 BOW DIlC••••Z'Y to guarut.. the succ.ss of thaa8

modaliti.s, alreedy agr.e4 upon, in or4.r to p~ovid. for an .arly referendum in the

territory. We hope tha~, iD Ie.aping with the plan .lready approved by the S.curity

COUDc!l. the parties to the conflict wl11 cOD~iDue to be Bmanabl. ~o the mea.urea

that have be.n tak.n in this direction.

The treqic Bi~u&t!on in the R.public of Liberia muet attract the att'Dtion of

the internatioDal commu:oity. fte Poreign Minlllter of the Republic of the Gambia

hae alr.ady 9iv.n a d.~ailed account of the trag.4y whlch gave ri.e ~o an

in1t:!ativ8 by the Bconomic COlllllwaity of ...t AfricD Sta~•• (BCOWkJ) t.o pu~ an end
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to the carnage &nd destruction in that country. Th1lD plan, in ay d.legation'.

viev" offers the best hope for peace and stab,Uity in Liberia and d.s.rves the

support of all peace-loving Stat•••

establishment of a c.ase-fir~, ~nitoriD9 of the ceas.-fir., s.tting up of an

lnterim administration and the conduct of fr.. and fair .lections to be DOnitor.d

by' international observers. Th. plan al.o stipulat.s that who.v.r h.ade the

interim admiDl~trat!on cannot be a candidate for the presid.ncy.

These proposals have been acc.ptad at a CODf~renc. of political partie. and

interest groups which vas convene4 in the Republic of the Gambia. ft. suff.ring

and misery of the Liberian people eagendered by this conflict has few parallels in

modern African history. Th. disp1ac...nt of whole fami1Ie., ~D4 eVln "hole

communities, in a once peaceful aDd ~tcb1a nation has cr.ated a ma.sive r.fuge.

problem that haa imposed tre.,ndous str••se. on the econOMies of neighbouring

countries. Much of thls may be unbOWD to the int.rnationa1 cODlllunitl' and,

cODseguently, lost OD the con.clenc. of many. It i~ for this r••son, and many

more, that we cOl1lll8Dd the ECONAS plan for support by thlll Orgu.lsatlon.

As the world continues to H 8D.l:gb.4 by the ezeiting politic. of chuqe, the

guest for a durable solution of the CJU.StiOD of Pa1••Une beCOSHS imperative. The

les.8n1D9 of tension iD that region has DOV aCCJUired an urgoncy, withla the CODt.zt

of a Palestinian homelaad and .utual ••curity .ssurance for all Stat.s.

The interDational coafereDc, OD the M!4dle Bast should be cOD~nod to co.sider

problems pertaining' to the region and, in particular, the solution to the

Palestinian qu.stion.

The situation which has be.D brought about iD the Per.ian Gulf •• a

cousequeDce of Iraq's Invacill)n of Kuwait 1. both dugerous ad uafortunat. -

4anqerous, because it DOW thr.at~u to plunge that region once again into a
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conflict of major dimensions, and unfortunate in ita co14-war ccntcEt. For Iraq's
aggresalon is at vadance with the Charter'. provlsionll and the freshening wind of
political change s..eping across the world. It threatens to pull U8 back into the
aby.s of tension and militaris. from which we are 30 slowly emerging. ~
Government has publicly declared its condemnatioD of Iraq's action and called for
its iDme4iate withdrawal froll Ituw&lti terdtory. We do so again from this podium.
Our support for the Security Council'. handling of this cri5is romain8 fi~, as
doos our conviction that tho purported annozatloD of Kuwait should not bo allowed
to succeed.

The inadmissibility of the ac~ui.itioD of territory by force is still a
fundamental. corner-stone of international law and reepect for it becomes even more
compelling in the evolving climate of mutual understanding and accommodation in
which we all have a stake. The Sie[ra L80ne delegation believes that a peaceful
reSOlution of the present situation 18 still within reach, and that bringing this
about should remain the t&lllk of the United Rations. Rowevel', whatever the coming
weeks may bring, the resolve of the international cO!'llllUDity should be steadfallt and
the restoration of Kuwait's sovereignty, independence and territorial integrity ia
an ob'ecti"e from which wo cannot deviate.

The Secretary-General observ.s in bis report that the problem of Cyprus has
not shoWD any move.lIlt in tho negotiating proce.. all was anticipated last year,
whUe the situation OD the island continue. to deteriorate. Over the yeara, my
Goverament ha. stres.ed the nece.sity for both Cypriot communities to approach all
the lssue. with fraDkD••s and dete~inatioD for compromise. Though the road to
recoDciliation DIal' be rocky, it ls the only ODe that CM be taken. Rebuilding
confidence and trust 1. important iD thla 'ourney "hich, we hope, wUl eventually
lead to a COMPrehensive .olution.
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The recent World Summit for Children dsserves some comment. int~r alia, for

its remarkable organisational success and for its s~stAllt1ve achievement. It

underlines the fact that ths world is now truly a global village where rapid and

enduring solutions to problsms require the widest possible consensus and commitment

at the highest political level.

The President of the Republic of Sierra Leone, His Excellency Major-General

Joseph Saidu Momob, participated at thla SUI'IIIllt to demonstrste his profound

interest in the development and vslfare of children and to underline his commitment

to the idea of collective international action. Over the past five years, Sierra

Leone, for its part, has embarked on a bold and decisive campaign to reduce infant

mortality. The percentage of fully immunized children has risen from 6 per cent in

1986 to 24 per cent in 1988 and to 66 per cent in 1990. Our national ,objective is

to achieve universal child immunization by the end of this year.

In the Declaration and Plan of Action they adopted, the Summit leaders

essentially acknowledged that the plight of the world's children is largely a

reflection of more fundamental global economic and social problems. They

recognized that in order to ensure the protection, uurvival and development of

children everywhere, it is necessary to addreas such issues a8 the abuse of the

environment, the international debt and the enduring economic difficulties

experienced by many developing countries.

This is a significant step towards global mobilization against the most

pernicious of all problems - the problem of economic underdevelopment. Ke have

reason to hope that, along with progress in dlsa~ameDt and arms control, the

defusing of the cold war will DOW make it possible to overcome the philosophical

and ideological differences that hitherto impeded dE Jiftive international ~ctioD in

this area.
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Each year, the agenda of the UnitelS NatioDs has been strong on problems

pertaiDi~g to economic development, oonflict resolution and the advancement of
social issu.. for the i~rovemeDt of the human condition. Bach nation, great and
anall, haa a responsibility for mobilizing the global consciousness neces.ary fer
the succe.s of the United Nations.

Por many of the countries of the third world, deep in the morass of conflict
and poverty, the journey from a rural agrarian environment to a highly literate
industrialised society may span many generations. And although it is a journoy
that ia slowly b.iD~ made by many nations today, it cmnnot be fully achieved
without tho sensitivity and assistance of the advanced countries of the North.

We shall continue to make a eolemn appeal for all nations, rich and poor,
stroDg and weak, to join illl peace and harmony on this journey. Th15 appeal is also
being made in full realization of the divine purpose of ou~ creation and the
undeniable fact that no man and DO nation can completely fulfil ita mandate OD

Barth without an underlying substratum of the eternal.

Ht, TRAonl (Mali) (interpretation from French): Mr. President, OD behalf
of my delegation, I should like to congratUlate you wholo-heartedly on your
election to the presidency of the General Aaaombly at its forty-fifth session.
Your peraonalqualificQtlon8 as a seasone4 diplomat bode well indeed for our work,
and my delegation auaure. you that we stand rsa4y to co-operate to the fullest.

Allow me 1lkow18e to convey our clesp appreciation, through you, to your
dlatinguishe4 pr.4.caesor, General Jos.ph Garba, and tc ezpress our pride in the
rel'larJi:e.ble way he gu14e4 the work of the forty-fourth sesdoll.

M¥ delegation paye very special tribute to the Secretary-General of the United
Nations, Hi. Excellency Mr. Javi.r Pere. de Cuellar, for helping to strengthen our
Organisation and enhanco its prestige and for his constant efforts to safeguard
international peace and security.
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The international community has grown by the admission to the Organization of

two new Members, namely, Namibia and Liechtenstein. My delegation welcomes those

two countries, which vill help to bring us closer still to the universclist ideal

of the United Nations.

The [eunification of Yemen and that of Germany unqu~stionably reflect the

amergence of a new era in international relations and an encouraging development in

contemporary thinking. To both those countri~s, I should like her~ and DOW to

espress the most sincere and warm friendship of the Malien people. Their two

esamples should spur the international community to encourage divided peoples and

nations to regain their unity.

The whole world has had objective reason to welcome the profound changes that

occurred in international political relations during the first siz months of this

year. The process of detente, under way for several years, has gone forward. That

new climate has made it possible to approach disarmament matters from a fresh

perspective and to seek negotiated solutions to certain regional conflicts.

In Africa, the accession of Namibia to independence on 21 March 1990 was the

culmination of long years of sacrifice made by the valiant people of their country.

It is fitting, in this connection, to rejoice at the eminently constructive

role played by the Unitod Nations in the effective conduct of the process of

aecolonizing Namibia.

In South Africa, the freeing of Nelson Mandela, the unbanniDq of the African

National Congress of South Africa (ARC), of the Communist Party and of numerous

other anti-apartheid movements, the dialoque initiated between the ARC and the

Goverament of Frederick de Klett, the partial lifting of the state of emergency and

the freeing of political prisoners are unquestionably very positive devGlcpments.

Nb!le encouraging tbe ongoing process, we nODe the less call upon the lDt~rDational
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~ommUDity to remain vigilant. so as to induce the Pretoria Government to abolish
apartheid totally and thus to speed the advent of a democratic. non-racial and
united South Africa. Ke must not consider lifting the sanctions untl1 the 90als
embodied in the Declaration OD Apartheid and its Destructive Consequences in
SoutherD Africa. adopted by the General Assembly at its sixteenth special sesslon.
have been attained.

With regar4 to Western Sahara. my delegation has taken note of the
Secretary-Generales report summarizing the implementation of the peace plan devised
jointly by the Organization of African Unity and the United Nations. which
provide.. in particular. for the holding of a general. free and orderly referendum
on 8elf-4ete~ination.

As to the territorial dispute between Chad and Libya. my delegation welcomes
the 4eclsion of the two parties to bring the matter before the International Court
of Justice and expresses the hope that they will thus arrive at a definitive
settlement.
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For several IIOnth. DOW the West African subl''3q!on Liberia has been the IIcene
of bloody turmoil in a fratricidal conflict. This civil wGr hae already taken a
toll in thousud. of lives, includlnq those of nationals frolll ay country. It has
donG enormous damaq8 to the economic infrastructure and triggered a masulve e:04us
into neighbouring countries.

Mal!, always in favour of dialoque anc! vortil1q thlnqs out in concert, backed
the decill10ns taken by the Bconomic COIl'lllUDity of West African States (BCOIfAS) to
settle this traqic problem. We atronqly appeal to all th~ parties to the conflict
to show tolerance and a sense of patriotism in striviDg together to put III end ~o

their dissens10n and to come to grips with the real p~oblems of the COUDt~ -
natioDal reconstruction u4 development.

Blsewhere, the people and Goverumllnt of Mali Ire delighted at the favourable
trend towards a truly peaceful rasolutioD of the crisis that had developed between
two frat&rDal neighbours and partn8~1I, namely, Senegal and Mauritania. Mw
delegation is fully aware of what this mesnll and, keen to preserve ha~ny,

cohesion and co-operation in our subreq!on, reaffi~1I the readiness of Mali to help
further the felicitous outcome to this dispute.

Beyond the African continent the high-level meeting of deleqations from North
Korea and from Southltorea In September bears wltnesG to their manifest
determination to achieve the peaceful reunificatioD of the l'torean nation. My
deleqation encourages them to pursu~ their consultations 80 8S to attain that ond,
which i8 '.n keepinq with the spirit of the United NatioDs Charter and with the
evolutioD of the world political climate.

My deleqatioD Dotes with satisfaction that the efforts set in train to resolve
the Cambodian problem have brought the five permanent members of the Security
Council to work out the framework for a peaceful settlement of that conflict. We
welcome the acceptance by the various parties directly concerned of the settlement
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plan and the elltabUsblllent of a Suprema Rational Council. We exhort them to go on
ugotiati89 so as to b& able to put an end to alMst two decades of tragedy.

Turllinv now to the CJUQtstiOD of Afghanistan.. SlY deleqatioD encouraqes the
Secretary-General of the United Rations to continue to bring his good of£ices to
~ar with a view to arriving at a negotiated aettlement within the context of the
Geneva ogreementa entered into on 14 August 1988.

n. problem of Cyprus is still of concern to Mali. My delegation urges the
partieD to pursue dialogue so that the modalitiem of sattlement already agreed upon

64' (1990) .. might indeed be implamented. For our port we beliove that the

Isovereignty.. unity and nOlCl-aligned status of that country must be sofequarded.
ne relative calm that had charactsri8ed international relations was SUddenly

upset at th. beginning of the month of August by Iraq's aggression Against Kuwait.
My country.. which has always rejected resorting to force in international
relation8# condemned the invasion of Kuwait and demanded the unconditional
withdrawal of Iraqi troops from that country. Mali has endersed all the decisions
taken by the Sec\\rity Council and welcomelJ the elirll&tet of co-operation that has

(J

prevaile4 within the COUDcil during the consideration of this painful issue.
ne Gulf crista has nade it p08sible to highlight the dedication of the

~ [--I_ ..-------------------.. 
I ••

international cOmMuolty to respect for the sovereignty and territorial integrity of
States. For the fir.~ time the memb~rs of the Council have agreed in condemning
aggression.. invasion and annexation. This UD8Dimity is a positive reflection of
the new climate of confidence now pravelling in international relatione. A new
page ha. thus been turned in the histcrr of the United Nations. We 8inceraly hope
to .e. the eff.cta of this Dew wind of chGDqe continue in the Secu~ity Councils
Thus .. i~ the DaNe of tho.principlo of ~oa-a99ressioD and respect for tho
territorial illtegrit:l of Stat~s.. the Security Council will with the same viqour and
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dete~ination be able to take the appropriate fi~asure3 to put an end to Israel's

occupation of South Lebanon, the Syrian Golan Heights, the West Buk, the Gaza

Strip and Jerusalem.

It is high time for all the Statea Members of our Or~anizatlon to abide by the

pertinent resolutiono of the Organization 30 that the Internation~l Peace

Conference on the Middle E~st can be hel40 !het Conference, which the

international community is so urgently calling for, will enable the peoples of the

region ~t last to know poace. The Palestini&D qU9stion, which i8 at the core of

the problem of the Middle Baat, can be settled in a just and lasting way only by

the frOG exercise of the inalienable right of the Palestinian people to

eelf-determination and independonce.

My delegation is aware of the full significance of the progress made in

d1sarmament~ In fact, the agrelltmenta on chemical weapons entered into at

Washington last JUDe came on the heels of previous treaties on tho elimination of

intermediato- and shorter-range miasiles. We hail the agreement in principle won

in Vionna on conventional arms and encourago the two super-Powers to pursue their

negotiations with a view evcntuall~ to entering into a full-fledged agreement OD

the subject. The considerable resource. that could be made available as & result

of general and complete disarmament should promote the restoration of growth and

development in the developing countries.

The Gulf crisis will hava extremely adverss economic and financial

conseguenc8a for the developing countries that do not produce 011, countries

already badly stricken by previous shocks and crises. This will UDqu~8tionably

mean a further constriction of finaDcial markets and, above all, a considerable

cut-back in tems of aid for de--elopment.
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!he consequences of those events, compounded by the upheaval that took place
in the countries of Bastern Burope, whiCh are now plunged into sweeping structural
transformations as they seek better to integrate themselves into the global
economy, might lead to exacerbating the marginalbation of developing countries in
general but especially those in Africa. In most developing countries the debt
burden is a major obstacle in the way of development, and there must be a
comprehensive approach to the debt crisis.

The various measures taken to lighten external indebtedness, though
significant, should be expanded and revised in such a way as to take into aCQount
the need for growth and development in the debtor countries. If there is to be a
real way out of the external debt problem of developing countries, the
international community will have to strengthQn solidarity within its ranks in the
contezt of ahared responsibility.
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Urgent meaoures must be taken to reverse the massive negative transfsr of

resources from developing to developed countries, for these transfers have

contributed to reducing in real terms the volume of official developaMtnt

assistance, thereby creating a ee~ious shortfall in resources earmarked for

6evelopm8nt programmes.

The drop in commodity prices is yet another source of concern for developinCj

countries. It brings in its wake unprecUctability and a steady decline in their

export revenues. It reduces the capacity for internal finaDcinq of development and

exacerbates the difficulties related to debt aervicing. It thUD becomes a matter

of urgency to apply the appropriate Dolutions to deal with these problems in

keeping with the pertinent provisions of the Integrated Programme for Commodities.

The improved international climate, notwithstanding ths Gulf crisis, should

prompt the communitJ of States to think further about the establishment of an

economic order that would be both equitable and transparent and more compatible

with the profound reforms undertaken by the developing countries. The

international community should spare no effort to ensure the success of the Uruguay

Round of negotiations. These negotiations must overcome the inertia obstructing

the transfer of technology and know-how and create the appropriate framework within

which to promote the export of manufactured products from the developlD~ countries

to the developed natioDs.

The Preparatory Committoe of the Whole, which was entrusted with the

preparation of OD international strategy for the United Nations fourth development

decade, has submitted its report to the General Assembly. The strengthening of

multilateralism should enable the international community to give effective

ezpression to the full moaning of the pertinent proposals embodied in that document.
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The Declaration adopted at the eighteenth a~ecial session. on international

economic co-operation, in particular the revitalisation of economic growth and

development in the developing countries, was a signal event in the annals of our

Organization.

It ia therefore important that the pertinent provisions of the Declaration,

which was adopted by consensus by all States Members of the United Nations, not

remain a dead letter. This constr~~t!ve consensus must lead to a global charter of

solidarity, thereby reducing the disparities between the developed and devaloping

countries.

The second United Nations Conference on the Least Dev&loped Countries, which

was just concluded, commands the attention of the international ~ommUDity &s a

whole. The United Nations system and all the partners to the development of the

least developed countries must make a substantial contribution to the attainment of

the five priorities spelled out in the Programme of Action aimed at .tlt·~~\~9 the

spread of poverty and creating a powerful surge of renawed growth and ~'\';'l"eli)paeDt

in the least developed countries.

By the same token, in their implementation of the Declaration and Programme of

Action of the World Summit for Children, just solomnly adopted by the Beads of

State or Government, the attention of all St&tes and international and

no~-goverDmental orqanizatione must be focused particularly on the proposals

regarding the survival, protection and development of children. The future of the

world indeed depends on what the present generation is willing to invest in the

physical, intellectual and moral health of the gonerations to come, and the

unprecedented success of the World Summit for Children truly augurs well for the

future.
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HotwlthstancUng the special progruae adoptee! by the United Rations ln 198e,

economic and locial condition. on the AfriclUl continent have a~.a411y deteriorated

year after year. In point Gf fact, the implementatioD of the United Nation.

Programme of Action for Afr!can Bconomic Recovo~ and Developg8nt l08G-lOgO, haD

been .eriously hampered by an adverae international econONic envirou.ent. The

plunaeting price. of Afric.'s ezport products, the ezacerbetion of the external

debt cri.ie, the lessening of capital flo.. in te~s of official development a14,

and the invera. transfer of financial reeource. fra- Africa to the developed

countries have deprived Africans of the wherewithal n.e~e4 to t.pleneat their

development programme••

MOreovar, d••pit. the positive result. recorded iD tor.aa of structural

adiu.tment programme., the application of the•• policios and programme. ha.

contributed in many countries to iDcro••ed UD08plo~nt, docre~.11l9 expenditure. ln

luch es.ential .ectors a. health and educatioD ~4 the aarginaliaatioD of a l~rgs

.8~tor of the population, thereby height.DiD; aoelal ten.ion.

Far from being reversed and overcome, the marginalisation ef the African

contlnent 18 becQlling entrenched" glven the ne" configuzoat1oD. In the interDatloul

economic structures and the emergence of huge econ08ic entitie. In Europo and Borth

America.

Benee, Africa's stark ecoDomic .ituation calla for e mpecific r••pon.e fro-

with a vie" to IIpttfldb.g up their ecoDomic integration .in line with the 1980 L&CJO.

Plan of Action.

The .yate.s of production and consumption that have so far pr.v~ile4 la the

world, .apeaially in the industriali••d countries, have brought our planet to tha

verge of BD ecologlcBl catsst!'opbe. The Unltcad BatioDs Conferenco OD BDvlroaent

&Dd Development, to ~ held i. 1992, vill 91vo the internetioaal cc.MUDity an

m
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exceptional opportunity to reaolve the serlou~ .nviro~Dtal probl.-a. Mali, a
country hard hit by the adver.e ~act of drought and d••ertificatioD, attach••
great importance to the succe.s of the Confereuce. Mindful of this circUMDtance,
~ country will be hosting in DeCeaber the African Conferenca OD envirQ~nt and
sustainable aevelopacnt.

In concluBion, I should like to reaffi~ that our O~gonls.tion is duty-bound
to strive tirel.ssly to strengthen international peace and security, to verk
towerd. the revitalisation of growth and develOpMent in tha developing countri.s,
to eradicate hunger and poverty in the world and to pre.erve the enviroDDent, the
common heritag_ of mankind. Our generatioD h.~ already bec08e aware of all the
harmful and diverse presmute. man has exerted on nature and of the need for a Dew
social interaction the world over.

If peace, harmony and a ~eadln... for greater autual und.~st&Dding and
co-operatioD among all nations throughout the world are ins.ea pe~anent

priorities, there can be no doubt that VG can In fact give tangible eapr••slon to
that Doble i4eal of the United ••tion8S the veIl-being of all aaaklnd.
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Mr. lD!lIGA-QU, (C0DeJO) (1llt.l'pr.tatlon fr_ Franchh fto convoalDg of

the forty-fifth ••••ion of tho GoD.ral b8eMbly glve. _ u opportunity to pay a

trlbut. to the .ffort. roc.ntlyaa48 by our wol'14 Ol'9DDlDatloD 04 by the

InternatioDal c~ltr a. a whol. to ••tabllab a climate of peace in the wor14 aad

to proaot. the virtu.. of cUalogua aD4 Mdlatlon. Ia4••4, the .earch for 1NI8C. aD4

the wl1l1DCJDo•• to .89890 In a 41alOCJU have Hen aD olMJOill4J preoccupation vith

r09ar4 to relation. bet.... Stat... !baDka to tho•• effort., nu.arcu. confllct.

haft boon .n404 &D4 the cl!aeta of 4ialogutt, which uti! r8ceDtll' 414 Dot ex1at,

has been e.tabli.he4 throughout the world. .. aro therefore .eeiag the dawn of a

.. ora, a 1101'. proeilllDIJ CD., in which dlalogue aD4 'oint .fforte vill prQvan

oYer cODfroatatlone ••ver ia the po_tuwar period baa the elt-at. of interDatloDal

relations bo•• 80 favourabl., de.plte the rogr.ttlibls pr.a.nce of SOM botbe4a of

t.na!on. ..wr In the h1l1tory of huaanitl' baa .uch eipiflcut progr••1S been

achi.vea la .uch a abol't tltu by Stat••, thl. 111 proof of tbalr copaclty to act

coa8tructively .la the ••arch for 1I0lution. to the vital probl... la our Diversat

It i. III this 910bal COlltut of ,.aoo u4 1ID4tlrataadlDg' MM»Dg ution. that I

would Uk., OD Hhalf of the CODgOl.a. dsleag&t!on u4 on Il1' 0WIl behalf, to

CODflratulate you, Slr, .at 81nc.roly oa yoUI' uua..hlOu8 election to the preoid8noy

of our Ge80ral As.embly at its forty-fifth ••••10D. YOUI' outatao4iDg ~llti••, a.

wll u the ••t_ &D4 the couic!eratioD nlGb :fIOU eni07 la the lnt.national

May I alao par a wll..4••orn4 tribute to NI'. Jo••ph Garba, rour pred.ce.ac!',

for the 4ra_la, clarity encl flnm••• with which ~ guided the debate of the

forty-fourth ••••1on.
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Finally, we w!eh to conCJratulate Mr. Javier Pero. de CueUar, our

aDd to create the conditions nece.8a~ for tho establishment of peace in the

world.

Me should like, firat of all, to wamly ...lCOM the c!eleg'ation ef

Nation.. III adhoring to the Charter, that country ia atrengthening the

unlveraality of the Organisation and reinforcing' the principle that the United

Rationll Is ba.ea on the sovereign equality of all its Membors. The People's

aepublic of the CODgO, which aparee no effort in con~ributlDg to the peaceful

solution of conflicta and the .tr.D9theDl~of detente in the world, has welcomed

with real satisfaction ...ibia's acce••ioD to iDdepen4ence. Me pay a tribute to

ita a~issioD to the United Mations. ~ delegation tate. this opportunity once

again to assure Namibia, the yOUDg.et democracr on our continent, of our

availability and cODplet. co-operation both .ultl1at~rally and bilaterally••

The aDAuel gathering of the repre.entative. of the States all over the world

always affords a favourable occasion to think about the relationships among

natioD.. Clearly, the goals enUllciated In the Charter of the United Nations have

Plot yet baea fully achieved, bu.t because of the cllilate of detente that plrevaila at

the pre.ollat t!... we can hope and beUovo that the conditions are there for the

ostabli.~at of aD era of psace DD4 true co-ope~atlon among State••

Me all kllow that the CJUest for peace ia a ••cre4 ceu.e. nu. it is

appropriate that.,. should devote all our on81:910. ud Ou.x- 9004 w111 to it because

it requlr.~ 4et.~lll8tioD and perslsteDce. Undoubtedly there will be moments of

* Mr. T.hc~.on (Fiii), Vice-Pre.ident, took the Chclr.
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dospalr# when tensions flare up or subside, but we bow that our unending work i. a

collective effort and it can only progre.s if all Member State. are aobili.od.

Therefore it is with the same determination and the 811J'1le hopes that we must deal

with various conflicts Ind eaae the hotbeds of tension that break out in different

areas.

My country appreciates the positive attitude we have recently seen in the

efforts made by the United Nations to resolve the serious crisis in the Gulf, which

was caused by the occ!.:pat!on of lCuwait by Iraq. The vital need for th~ COllllitllent

of Member States to the ideals of the United Nations could not be demonstrated more

clearly, especially their con~itment to respect for international law, which

protects the weak against the strong and guarantees international security and

stability. In this unending quest for peaoe l the Congo, like other countdos,

welcomes the fact that the United Nations - this voice which has often been heard

crying in the wilderness - has now, as the Secretary-General's report cn the work

of the Organization emphasizes, "gained a volume and resonaDce it lacked before".

(1./45/1. p. 2)

The tangible progress in East-West detente has dispelled the communist spectre

of anothe~ course of action. This progress now causes lese apprehension a. regards

the idea of restructuring the world and day by day dispels the fear of e recurrence

of a dreadful past. Nbile the search for peace ha. been of CODcera to the

international community, profound changes are also takinq place in th. world that

clearly show the lofty aspirations of people8 to en'oy greater democracy and

freedom. A vibrant new cbapter and a true political turning-point occurred in

Europe OD 3 October 1990, when Germany regained ita lIovereipty as one StateI' ad

with it the right to participate in a military alliance of ita choice. The Congo

warmly pays a tribute to Germany, a country with "hich we are boUDd by lIImy ti8S of

friendship and co-operation.
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Similar ~zpr•••ion. of national claim. in the heart of Europe have removed the
apparently fized centralised politicel structures. The winds of freedom have blown
over lastern ad Central Europe.

My country appreciate. also the UDification of the two Yemens 04 supports th~

initiatives taken by Bcrth Korea and South Korea with a view to their reunification
without any foreign interference.

In Africa the proce.. i. Dot an insignificant occur.rence. The movement
towards greater freedom and democratisation of political life also affects ,African
societies. The establisbment of fre. institutions hos become a universal
aspiration. It remain!! for each people to find the capacity to organhe and to
adapt thollle change.. to its own level of developmtint and in accordance with its OWll

cultural values.
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To mark its commitment to democratic values and rsspect for human rights. the

Government of th~ People's Republic ef the CODgO has released all political

prisoners. Similarly, the Central Committee of the Congolese Labour Party, under

the direction of President Dsnis Sassou Ngussao, in response to the aspirations of

the Congolese people to freedom Md democracy, decidod, at the end of its fourth

special seasion - which wa~ held at Brazzavillft from 28 to 30 September 1990 -

immediately to set up a mUlti-party system to allow for greater public

participation in the management of public affairs. The various measures taken have

already strengthened the prospects for this, especially the starting of vork on

amendments to the Constitution and the preparatioD of lawa OD political parties and

OD freedom of movement and freeaom of ezpress!on, guaranteed the leaders of the

various schools of thought.

In our country, where over 90 per cent of the relevant age group qoes to

achool And where there are noteworthy traditions in the areas of literacy and

cu.1,taral and artistic activity, the measures which have 'ust besll adopted to

guarantee strict respe~t for individual and collectivo freedoms "ill give de~~cracy

wider scope od develop it on the b&sh of the inneDsG work our country has done in

this area. Everyone knows that the Conqo is ODe of those countries which atta~h

fundamental importan~e to the notiOD of education for all, because to. educate a

people is to prepare it to assUh~ responsibility for its destiny and provide it

with the knowledge and crltical mind needed to exercise democracy.

On this soil, fertilized by the ideas of progress and openness to the problems

of the world - as we can ses from the considerable number of international

conferences held in Brazzaville - poets, historians, men of letters, theatre people

and talented researehsra disseminate, In their works, ideas to improve

self-awareness and knowledgft of the natioDal and international political, economic
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and socio-cultural enviro~nts. Thum equipped, young people, wo..n and workers in
the city and in the countryside long ago organi.ed themselves into associatioDs to
make their voices heard in the quest for SOlutions to our country's problems andtc
defend their interests.

Today we are witnessing a floworing of tho values which are likely to
stimulate private initiative, especially in the economic field, whers the
liberalisation measures in force for some years DOW have created a favourable
framswort for domestic and foreign private investment. These measures will lend
greater vitality to the democratic value. which are already rooted in all strata of
society iD. my country.

This is how the ne. era ls _giuing. Because of the contribution made by
each and every Congolese, and with the SUppOlt"t of our partners in the international
community, the CODgO will give Atself a ne. political landscape which will favour
the harmonious develo'9Mnt of the country and the well-beillg of ita peoples. The
CODgO, by ull1ng all the energi.s, freedoms ad talents of all its sonB and
daughter., should mate democracy a factor in the country's development.

May this work be carried out in national peace and concord, because that is
the wish of its people., may it take place without the process DOW UDder way being
threatened by the adjustment measures, which havs been undertaten in an adverse
international economic contezt and which can oDly be measured in tems of high
social costs and political instability. nespite the difficulties which
characteris. any human endeavour and the Bcale of the challenge the Congo must
meet, the process is irreversible. It le folloviu9 ita cours. in a climate of
regaine4 national peace ad cohesion.

How that the walla and ancient barriers left by the Second World War are
falling, we are witnessing and participating in the rise of a new era where
confrontatioD le glY!Dg way to dialogue aDd joint effort., aD era where States are
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ceasing to see the world, dete~ine their priorities and take certain actions

viewed through the warped lens of the cold war, happily now broken. Fttcause the

world is gradually freeing itself of the balance of terror, of the feared facle-off

bet~een the military blocs, th& effects ara being felt in the most distant lands

and i~ situatioDs which were once set in stone. A previous speaker from this

rostrum rightly hailed the end of the East-West conflict as a victo~y for reason

and the sense of responsibility.

The Congo has welcomed the fortunate conclusions of the Soviet-American

summits, particularly the declarations concerning strategic arms reductions, the

protocols on ending nuclear tests and the agreement to reduce chemical-weapon

stockpiles. The Congo is also happy that several issues in international affairs

are now being looked at in a new light. The issue of security in Europe is

benefiting stroDgly from the unification of Germany and a context which is finally

truly pan-European.

In South Africa, Nelson Mandela, the world~s most famous political prisoner,

was set free on 11 February 1990. This was redress for a flagrant injustice and,

at the same time, a significant victory in the African peoples' struggle for peace

and for human liberty and dignity, but also for the universal resistance against

oppression. We are convinced that Nelson Mandela will use his great wisdom and

rich fund of ezpar!ence in the service of peace in his country, and for the triumph

of those ideals for which our Organization has always selflessly worked.

While it is true that talks between Nelson Mandela, Vice-President of the

African National Congress of South Africa (ANC), and the South African Government

with a view to negotiating a non-racial, democratic South Africa have be9UD and are

continuing, it is regrettable that the five pillars of apartheid remain intact and

that the conditions needed for a favourable new political climate have scarcely
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been er-eeted in S~~,th AfdcCD scciety_ Today" it .is more necessary than ~ver

before to mobilisG the intarnational comm~ity and further increass awareness of
the Dead to keep up saDction= of all kinds aqainBt the Pretoria regime 80 •

lP,reb.l« eyst.. can fl~ally be ~radicated.

In Angol& and in NoaaJliblquQ" direct negot!lStiolul batween ths GoverWll.,' ".
the oppoai~lon augt be en~o~r6ged and supported. This is true &l~o of all ~,~

initlativee tovs~d. r~.toring peace in Liberia. My country clao supports the peace
proee••&. UDder United Rations auspices now under way in Wastern Sahara &nd in
Cuboc!ia.

In the Middle la.t" the Palestinian peopla is contlnu~~~ i~. difficult ~U.8t

for it. ri9ht. to be recognised and for its identity to be affirmed. Iv&n while
the world's attention i. riveted OD the Gulf ~ri51s" the PalQ8tl~ian question

~~~vinc~ that onl~ ea iDt.~Datlonal ccnferGn~e held under Unitad 4mtione auapi~e8

aDd with the partlclpatl~nof 811 interested parties" including the Pal.stine
Liberation Or9aDisatioD (PLO)~ would raach a negotiated" ~uct ana la.ting solution.

Despit. everythiD9" the cau.e of peace moves forward, and our As8..l:r is good
~itDe.e to that. ~ cause of peaae progresses through multilateral aDd bilater&l
dialCM)\ltt,. thro. th5 will of States to renounce waE' in s8ttl!lIt) disputes, through
t~ actloDa of the UDited _atioDs wherever it ia callsd upon to scdiate. The Congo
intend. to involve it••lf fUlly iD this cODstantly renewed project" and in doinq so
it will pl.~ At. app~op~!at. part.

I

,
.. 'r- ---.....--.....--------------
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(Mr. 14igga-ObB, Congo)

UnfortUi1ately, thla work of paBetD casmot. be .oparated frcs the etruqgle

against the disparities which characterise the world. We should ensure that world

growth is beeter shared and more balancad and 1. directed more t.owards the

el1rlina'doli of poverty in countries f••bly endovod by nature, battered by history

or weighed dow by debt.

The ezterDD1-debt question romains fun~...nt&l, de.pite the constant stu4y it

hOB received at both th5 national and the lntal'DBtlonal levels. Me fully

Bpp~eciBt. all the decisionD taten .0 far with a viov to .olving the probl•••

Heverthelessg the internat.ional community must. continue to r.cognlae that tha debt

burdfln of the 4eveloping countri.s is beCoal111g heavlelr ad heavier. Indeed, frOll

'600 bl11i~D at the b5giDD.1D; of the 40ca4e, lt will reach '1,246 billion at the

end. of this year.

Aa f&r ao Afri~a is concerned, the figure. are iuzt as strikingl '250 billion

i~ 199C as compared with '230 billion in 19a9. It is true that the volume of

Africen 4~bt 111 smaller, but it shou14 be pointed out that the debt and the

debt-servicing ratios have incroe.ed MUch -are quickly than iD. any other group of

countries. In comparison with the gro•• Dational product, for example, the debt

ratio of Us sub-Saharan AfE'1Cl!Ul countde5 b alilM).st twice aM high .s that of

countries of the world whlch are h.avily in debt. IaterDal debt cl~arly la a real

obstacle to the continent'. econG!lic recoverr ew! devCJloplent. It hiDders all

development efforts, .specially those the Afl'icaDcountrie. are un4ertakiug to

The international c~unity ls certaiDly ccncorD84, although the ..a~ur.a

adopted so far have proved insufficient In vi•• of the ecopo of the eria!.. ID

thi. regar4~ the Dew initiative. for the reduction of debt are of inter.at to us,

especially the recent doo18ioD, tak&D at the 8~lt ...tiag of ~ BOada of State

of France od Africa he14 lallt JUDo in La aaulG, lD PraDco, ill favour of the
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(Hr. B41nga-Qba, Congo)
middle-income cOUlltries, including Congo. Bonver, my delegation believes it

e••ential to consider the relevant .uCJCJe.~ion. in the CORDOn African position on
the indebtednes. crisis. These sugge.tion. de••rve IIOre attention by the
international c011lllUDity.

Furthermore, this effort to achieve a final .ettlement of Africa's
eztornal-debt cri.is requires energetic ad bold dec1aion. within the framework of
a strategy ba.ed on co-operation, negotiation and collective responsibility. For
the implementation of such Q strategy, Africa has proposed to the international
cOIIMun!ty the convening of an international conference on the African debt.

Without any doubt, there are many challenge., which will be difficult to meet
unless maasive and .ffective support is given by the international community.

Over and above the external debt criai., which has been worsened by the
r.v.r"e flow of capital from the developing countrie. to the developed countries,
the renewal of growth in developing countri.. i. still .ccompanied by the constant
lowering of the prices of raw material.. Inde.d, the f.ll in esport income, which
i. the main re.ource of developing countrie., i. ce-promi.ing the whole outlook ior
development. For: that reason, my country h•• be.n following with much interest the
Urugu.y Round of negoti.tioDs, which la .chedul.d to be cOllpleted at the end of
this y••r:. A positive outcome of tho.e negoti.tion. would mark the beginning of a
new .ra of global co-operation, with aD incr••••d awar.ne.s of mutual intereate and
of the re.pon.lbllitlea shared by .11 n.tion••

~ persistent wor.enlDg of the critical econo-ic end social situation in
Afric. led the Gen.r.l Assembly in 198& to reorient the joint .fforts of the
intern.tlGnol community tow.rds an international covenant bet".en Africa and the
re.t @f the world. Its go.l was to free that reqion frea ita plight and to .et it
fl1'111y ora the road to economic recover.y ad developHnt. Subsequently the United
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(Mr. UdlRg;a-Qba, COngo)

Nations Programme of Action for African Economic Recovery and Development 1086-1000

vaa adopted.*

Without anticipating the evaluation plaaned for the forty-sixth sesaion of the

Goneral Assembly, one may eadly observe that, five years after the implementation

of the Programme of Action, the economic and social situation of the African

countries has worsened. lrh~ economic forecasts provide a sombre and unpromising

outlook as regards the drastic r.f6~ and adjustment moasurea at present under

way. Therefore the international community must help the African cOUDtries reduce

the human cost of adjustment and must commit itself to the establishment of

external conditions favourable to the resumption of growth and development. This

is an urgent and decisive matter. Africa is determined, in this context, to pursue

theee reforms, which CDD help it to reverae its disastrous economic and social

decline.

Today we must have a new, constructive vision which makes possible Cl

restructuring of the world economic system. For that reason we hail the

conclusions of the work of the eighteenth special session of the General Assembly,

which was devoted to international co-operation, and more particUlarly to the

growth of the developing countri••" That work has made it possible to envisage

specific moftsurea likely to achieve more balanced international economic rolations.

In the same spirit, my country welcomes the recent adoption of the new

International Dovelopment Stratogy for the Fourth United Nations Development

Decade. This new framework of co-operation should make it possible to redre.s the

imbalances in the international fiCODomic .yste~ end to promote a fair and equitable

sharing of the heritage of lIIanti214. Otherwise, the detento we are now e:apedencing

The PrelllideDt returne4 to the Chair e
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v111 be fraql1e and tenuous if it doe. not open up g.Dui~e prospects for the
developing countrie.' development and progress.

Environmental problems affogt our entire planet. Many speakers have mentioned
this iMportant .ubiect and have referred to it. many aspects, .uCh •• vater
pollution, air pollution, the progre.sive depletion of the o.one layer, soil
degradation, deforestation, dssertiflcation, the .zce••iye destruction of numerous
rare speci•• and, more recently, the overt or covert attempt. to dUlllp tozic vastes
in Africa.

We must cODsider the struggle against environmental degr&dation &8 beiD9 an
integral part of the strugglo that the international community must carry on to
revitalise ~conomic growth and 4.~lopment. For that reasoa, Congo has welcomed
the scheduled coaveninq in 1092 in Bra.il of the international Conferenco on
BnviroDllMtnt &D4 Developrlent. Ke are convinced tJiat that Conference vUl contribute
to the .~amination and adoption of the necessary provisions of a world strategy for
enviroDllOntal survival.

IDdependently of the results ezpected froe that Conforence, ~ country has for
several years DOV had a .pe~!fic gOYernmentsl .tructure for onVirODDeDtal gattera,
and has proclaiMed' March aa "Rational Tree Day". At thG .... tt.., it has
drafted an envirOlUHnt code that is strict in tem. of the stodard. it defines and
the s&Dctions it calls for. Noreover.. in t.epiaq with it. cOllllitallnt" COllMJO this
year octed as hoat to a conferonce on the conservation of forest ecosyst... in the
Central African regioa. ID visw of the ne.d to strengthe. co-operatiolll to
eafeguard the ecosystea., tha conference adopted a regional plaa of action which.

equipment and for~st legi.lation to l~it the d••truction of protected epecle.. and
al.o to provide for the training of per~oDD.l.
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Poverty, a ~ource of tension within our societies aD4 beyond our frontiers, i.

Afrlca, bithe~to .pare4, hae DOW beCOMe a target of illicit drug trafficklag
aD4 4rug abuse. fte fatal effects of that .courge now afflict overy society, rich

ia the CoDgO ea the "Day of Struggle against Terrori..".

of the to C0D901es~ vl~t1Ma of the szplo.lo~ of the DC-10 aircraft owned b.r Uslon
4. 'lrusport. Md..... (U'l'A) la Septnber 1080. .eocQfortla, 11 Nay wUl H b01lD

leav.lli9 the 4evelopl:;ag world 11 legacy of IIOre than 1 bUlloD people l1viIMJ ln

assallin9 the developillCJ countri.... with Itn atten4ant woea of ..lnutl'ition,

COlllllWlit.:l caumot reMaiD in41fferent to that .1tuation. AD ul'pnt r ••po~..a••uat be

everybo4y·. interest to 'oln force. an4 relentl•••ly fight terrorist acts, vbether
carrl.4 out by or9u18e4 9rouP. or by 11l41v14ua1.. ne COIUJO, wtdch haa Hell

absolute poverty,. an4 our African contlnent roulns its favourite ta.t. Indeecl,

slckn.ss and illiteracy, but it 40e. not spars the i4uatrlall.ea world, which ha~

its own .oclal diepadtl... ne deca4. of the 1080., DOW cotllllCJ to u en4, ls

rNB/17

WhU. the iDclutrial cOWltdem have besn enjoyill9 walliterl'upte4 9!'owth foX'
eight :rear., the _'ority 0,1 the developiDg ccutries Imve bun st:agutlag 01' eveD

con41tiou in Africa are such that iD ye.n to ce-e .. -I' 11_ there a dllDgeE'ovaly

falling back. Analysts agre. that eztrOlU poverty is raapallt MODIJ t billion
peoplo at the .IM tlM a. 800 m11110n people are bathlng 11l abwuJallce.

provi4e4.

Terrori.. is ODe of the ~08t deplorable phena.8na of tba century Which is DOW

explos~w situatloD, both socially Mc! politically, as was recently apbae18e4 by

an e.inent per.oD frOll the COIIIIlsaiOD of Buropean C....lt!.... ne interDatioul
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(Hr. 141....0ba. Cqggo)

or poor. fte CODge) tat•• thla opportunity to r.n.. ita ctatlitaeat to the

cODclu810D. of the l ••t .,.clal ••••10D of the Ge.8ral A8a.-bly~ d.voted to drQ98,
and ODC. ag.in appeal. to the lDt.~Det!oD.l cOMMunity to 91ve Afrlc. the nac.s••ry
tecbD!c.1 aDd flaRDcl.! a••l.tanc. to halt that acourga.

It la re••sudDg to Dotct that at the dawn of the hope-fUled tb!rd .Ul.ul_
the _rid le tm4aX9011MJ profoud ch&llCJO., but tho:se eheD;es would _ lUu11l91.as
wlthout aD .ffl~tloD of the IDterD&tloaal c~unlty·. colleetlve "'~.De.S of the
C~D d••tiDy of all ~opl.e aDd all Stat... Mor~ tbcD aD~ otb8r org&Di••tloD,
the UDited .aUo•• bu 1Mt.1i abl. to .lftbody the pdnelp18 of Ul"'~8a11tl'l within

lI04.rD world uc1 ..IDt.la unity _4 8011dadty wlth 0....thar. .,. co-oper.tlDg
wlth1a the Uldted ••tl01d, ou~ D.tioDS a:u! peopl•••Ul havs baaourad thelr
e~ltMDt to the Chal't.l'. ftey wUl tbu. han work.d for the fl\RprRc:beM1lt: of ND
aDd peopl•• whoSCl IttCJltlut••aplratioD la to 11ve ID hal'llODl' la • world of peace,

That ls why today .ftryoM la looklng wlth opt1lll1.. a4 bote to our
Orgut••tl0D .t this lut •••alOD of tb.e 1080s.

D. PIIIXpllD'a Ovlq to ao OII1••ioll ID the Jouul, ADpl. was DOt

Uet.d u the lut .peu.r ID the g8D.ral d.bat. for this _rlll89. ! sh01l14 lUr.
to 1llfol'8 ....-bel'. that 1:!ut MiDlst.r for For.ign Afr.lr. of AacJola,

Mi'. Padro d. entro V....Duus, wl11 be the first .,-0.1' this .ft4InooD aD4 the

1••t .,.u.r 11l the general deb.t. for th1a ••••10D.

It. 15t, "Ilector.l aaaiataae. to Baltl" tI .cbedula4 for thls _1'81119, wl11 be

tueD up till••ftel'llOOa a. aOOD •• the report of the Plfth COI81tt.. oa the

pr~.... budget ~lle.tloDS of dr.ft ro.olutioD Al45/L.2 1. av&118bl••
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AI the gtlDOl'al debate iD tU G&UI'e1 AI• .-bl!' 4ra", to a cloc~. I vlMh to

exprell IIY appreclatloD of the co-operatioD which bal beeD .I:te~ foP:' the

luccellDful co!U1uct of our procH4iDga. 1'b18 year our Ichfl4ulo of work vat

unusually .avy becaull. of tU 1IIpr•••lve lIl~r of Redl of State or Govermaent

vbo vllhe4 to ad4re,. the Ase.ably. Sa.. 4illlocatlon of work val therefore

cODcerD. tha 4elaYI to the Itart of B8etlDga owing to the lat. a~rivQl of IODD

repl'e••lltatlvel. ft. va!ver of qucrUll requirCNntl offerl only Il partial ,0lutioD

to thb probl... OD a DUllber of occseiou I atUl felt boa4 by tho raqu!raeDta

of courte.y DlllC1 CClmOD aelll.e to 4I1Q~ iDviti!UJ the flr:at apeakea- to the podia.

eveD though he u4 I _I'. rea4y to begin OD tlM. because oDl" e 11llite4 Dtulber of

delegatioDI we!'e aeate4 at their p1acea ia the GoDeral Aa,"l!, 11&11.

again lDVltlDg delegation. to .-to .ve~ effort to eDlure the tt..ly aeatlDg of

begin •• ache4ul.4.

%be ...t1gg 1'0" at 12.50 p •••

w
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